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TQlR I A  b  c TOMORROW
Little Change
VQL. XLV.— No. 135 PENTICTON, B.C.> Monday, November 26,1956
Gov’t Plans
REGISTERING AT THE “BRANDING CORRAL” b efore  e ig h t o ’c lock  th is  m orn­
in g , d e leg a te s  a tten d in g  th e  e ig h th  m e e tin g  o f th e  A m erican  S o c ie ty  o f R a n g e  M an­
a g em en t g o t an ea rly  start on th e ir  tw o -d a y  p rogram  a t th e  H o te l P r in ce  C h a ^ s .  
L e ft  to  r ig h t above are G eorge  G arrison , W e n a tc h e e , W ash in gton  ; a n d  H o y  W il­
k in son , K am loops, b e in g  reg istered  b y  M rs. T . G . W illis , K am loop s a n d  W . P en d -  
ray , V ictoria . . ' _̂________ •' .
■ ‘V Chetwynd Off To Ottawa 




.A  m ew  a p p ro a c h  to  a  D o ­
m in io n -p ro v in c ia l p ro b e  o f 
t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y ,. f r u i t  
in d u ? itry . 5?nll b e  " p r e y e d  f o r  
b y  A g r ic u l tu re  M i n i  p t  e r  
R a lp h : C h e tw y n d  w h e n  h e  
le a v e s  D e c e m b e r 2 fo r  O t  
t a w a . .
Rack east he will lay the joint- 
probe demand before Federal 
Agriculture Minister, J. G. Gar- 
din'er- at a meeting Of the two 
ministers in Ottawa December 3.
Tfhe B.C. minister is expected 
to appoint a fruit royal commis­
sion in. about two weeks.
"My proposal," says Mr. Chet- 
wyhd, “is that the federal gov­
ernment .should investigate mar­
keting problems outside B.C., 
while the provincial government 
should appoint a royal commis­
sion to study problems within 
the province."
HiSi plan of attack runs in ac­
cordance with policy statements 
ot the federal government.
Jamies .Sinclair, federal minis­
ter of fisheries, .said in Ottawa 
Friday that federal agricultural 
exports will losMfy at a royal 
commission into the Okanagan 
fruit industry-if the B.C. gov­
ernment wants to have the in­
quiry.
Mr. Sinclair rejected a sugges­
tion that the federal government 
should set up tlie commission or
Famed Band Leader 
Tommy Dorsey, Dies
GREENWICH - -  (BUP) - 
One of Amoi lea’s most populur 
Imndleadcis — Tommy Dor.sey 
is dead.
Tommy Dorsey, wlvo Intel a 
sitcclal place In 
the history of 
American Ja//, 
was found dead 
today In his 
imme at Green 
wlch, Connoctl
_____ cut.
Dorsey, who rose to fame 
along with his brother, Jimmy, 
appeared with "llio fabulous 
Dor.scys" at Hotel Statlor In New 
York City until 2 a.m. He then 
returned to his homo In Green­
wich for the remainder of the 
week-end,
Fi’lends said he had heeit t"ln 
very good henllh,"
Dorsey was HI years old, 
Since the .30's his trdmbone and 
hlS orehoHtra wore part ot the 
American scene. His was one 
ot the first big hands, and lie 
rolulncd hla populurlty until his 
death.
that it should be a federal-pro 
vincial inquiry. .
We won’t%avo a federal com-.
mission investigate the 'work­
ings of a prbvincial act,” he'said. 
-."It would be regarded as an un- 
wairanted intijusipn into provin­
cial affairs.”
Mr. Sinclair said that Agricul­
ture Minister James 'Gardiner 
had conveyed this information 
to B.C. Fruit Growers in recent 
months.
" . . .  But what we will do," 
he add(^, "is give every assist­
ance to the growers ,in the pre 
sentation of their case. 
NATIONAL IMPOKTANCE
"Wo have agricultural econoni- 
ists and scientists and other offi­
cials who could give expert help 
to this inquiry of national im­
portance if it is held.
Mr. Sinclair said ho wrote to 
A. R. Garrish, president of the 
BCFGA, "whom I met in Pen­
ticton, and told him that. What 
1 told Mr. Garrish had already 
been made known by Mr. Gar­
diner.”
"I was in 11\o Okanagan myself
about two weeks ago," Sinclair 
said, “and I met the heads of the 
Tree Fruit Board , and Fruit 
Ĝ rbivelk̂ --' Ussdeiatt hhd:; -they
Were asking for a federal royal 
commission to investigate this 
amazing spread between what 
the grower gets for his apples 
and what the ^consumer pays. 
'“ They had already asked Mr, 
Gardiner for a royal commission 
and he said he did hot feel it 
was necessary because their mar­
keting procedure is under provin­
cial legislation and they have ex 
elusive marketing control and we 
would be accused of sticking our 
nose into provincial matters, 
"They said 'how about a jolni: 
commission' and I said I would 
raise it with Mr. Gardiner.
"Well I did, and he said that 
the case against a federal com 
mission would al.so apply in this 
case. And I agree w ltlf  him."
- Mr. Sinclair said that neither 
he nor Gardiner could grant the 
wishes of the" fruit producers as 
regards a commission. In short, 
it lies in provincial hands to 
grant a commIs.slon;
Problems linked with shrink- pomp usually associated with 
age of. ar^a under range^will b e ^  parliament,
dealt with during the two-day There ,was nb &qard o^^^onor.
ses.sions.v;--
Welcome to the society was suit-in  plac« of his court dre^ 
conveyed by Mayor, C;’ Oscar arrived in a black Timourtne am 
Miatson, on behalf,of the city of 1 went directly to thte dlas in the 
Penticton. Mayor’’Matson; who! sehate chamber, 
has- ranching interests, indicated "You wiU be asked to provide 
a great deal of interest in the expressly that the provisidn for 
views.'ol the “men of the range.” | defense - expenditures- in , th f -kP' 
This was followed by the intro-
Mid-East Session Of 
Pariiament Underway
B y  J A M E S  R .  N E L S O N  
B r i t i s h  U n ite d  P re ss  C orrespondent
O T T A W A — ( B U P ) — T h e  g o v e rn m e n t in c re a s e d  i ts  
o r ig in a lly  p la n n e d  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  fo r  H u n g a r ia n  r e fu g e e  re l ie f  
to  $ 1 ,000,000  to d a y .  . .
T h e  d is c lo su re  c a m e  in  s u p p le m e n ta ry  a p p ro p r ia t io n s  
t a b le d  in  t h e  C o m m o n s b y  f in a n c e  m in is te r  W a l te r  H a r r is ,  
s h o r t ly  a f t e r  t h e  sp e c ia l  session  o f p a r l ia m e n t  g o t  u n d e r ­
w a y . . , ,
R e a so n s  f o r  th e  b ig  in c re a se , i t  w a s  le a rn e d , w e r e :
1. T h e  u r g e n t  n e e d  o f  th e  th o u s a i id s  o f r e fu g e e s  f o r  
q u ic k  re l ie f .
2. T h e  k n o w le d g e  t h a t  th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s  h a d  m a d e
.sa tis fa c to ry  a r r a n g e m e n ts  fo r  lo o k in g  a f te r  th o s e  h i t  b y  
-Soviet o p p re ss io n . :
3 . T h e  g ro w in g  p u o lic  o p in io n  in “ C a n a d a  t h a t  m o re  
sh o u ld  b e  d o n e  f o r  t h e  H u n g a r ia n  re^fiigees.
The emergency Mid-east ses-
.,o „  or parliament waa ;opened ftH0|„jaJlCe
Down This Year
OTTAWA — (BUP) — At 
«ndance at Canada’s : nations 
ilstoric parks from April to Sep- 
;ember, 1956, was 289,734, a, de 
crease of 8,305 from the figure 
for the same period last year, 
according to a booklet issued by 
the federal-provincial tourist 
conference today.
Tenders Qal|ed For 
Ruilding Groemery 
cold Morage Nero
6 0  H o m e l e s s  I n  F i r e
VANCOUVER—(BUP)—More than 60 persons were home­
less today as the aftermath to a three-alarm fire which yester­
day roared through a 30-suite apartment block.
Spokesmen said damages would run into several thousands D 
of dollars at the Montclair Apartments. Miraculourty^ however, 
none of the tenants were hurt.
Most of them were sitting down to their evening meals 
when the fire broke out. They escaped to the street, loaded 
down with what personal belongings they could salvage before 
the building became engulfed in smoke.
Men and equipment from five fire halls were rushed to the 
scene before the stubborn flames were doused. The firemen 
were hampered in their efforts by the dense fog which has hung 
over Vancouver since last Thursday.
No cause for the outbreak had been definitely established. 
It was believed, however, that the flames may have got their 
start at the bottom of a garbage chute which ran from the top . 
of the apartment building to its basement.
by Governor - General Vincent 
Massey today with one of the 
shortest throne speeches on rec­
ord to outline the government’s 
program..
In 118 words, members ;of the 
Senate and House of Commons 
were told simply they had been 
summoned because of “ the sef- 
Close to 100 leaders of the cat-hous international situation,” and 
tie industiy galhered for^ the vvblild be asked to vote funds to 
eighth annual meeting of ' the pay for Canada’s  participation 
Northwest Section, American in the United Nations’ emergen- 
Society of Range Management, cy force in the Middle East, and 
here this morning. for Hungarian relief.
The majority of stockmen at- The speech was read by Mr. 
tending are from Washington Massey in English and French 
and Oregon. Valley stockmen are Uo assembled senators and mem- 
expected to be well represented bers in the ̂  new ^  refurh^hed 
at the meeting. . senate chamber. _The^ceiemony
was cut and dried, with none of
Car Inspection By 
Jaycees Wednesday
In  lino  w lth  - il io  p ro v in ee-w itlo  a t t e m p i  to  e d u c a te  
d r iv e rs  in to  bccom inj? m ore s a f e ty  co n sc io u s , P e n tic to n  
J a y c e e s  w ill h o ld  a  “ s a fe ty  c a r  c h e c k ” W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  
in th e  S u p e r-V a lu  p a rk in g  lo t.
------------------------------------—-------Undf'r lh(! .suiteivlslon of local
Thick Fog Sweeps 
Over Coast Cities 
Again For 5th Day
IcCMP ntifl'lc officers, the check 
bogin.H at 6 p.m.
.laycee officials stale Iherb will 
In.- no obligation or clmi-gos laid
ductory address by ,T. Willis, the 
chairirian of this section, jie  urg­
ed society to seek more members 
ior the-organization, pointing out 
that only in this way can their 
work become wholly effective. 
Mr. Willis, now of Kamloops, 
was for many years a resident 
of the Keremeos district.
Following the opening cere 
monies this morning, the gather­
ing immediately turned to the 
practical application of the use 
of natural and artificial range 
pasture. The first panel dealt 
with improvement practices as, 
applied to these lands. The theme 
was introduced by William An 
dersoq, vice-chairman of the 
group. Those pairticlpating in the 
panel included A. McLean; of the 
Range Experimental Farm, Kam- 
loop.s, chairman; Gordon Burt, 
of Okanagan, Wash., who .spoke 
on "Seeding or Re-SeedIng"; and 
Roy Willlston, district agricul­
turist of Kamloops, who discuss­
ed "Rodent and Grasshopper 
Control."
This afternoon the gathering 
is discussing bru.sh control, nox­
ious or poison weed control, and 
development of winter feed re­
serves, In the first panel, and In 
the second, "Supplemental Pas­
ture Development", and "Big 
Game Control and Competition", 
Tonight, the annual banquet 
will bo held.
propriation act No. 6, 1956, be
Please turn to Page 2 
See: "Fund”
Expulsion Order Faces
' P A R IS —- ( U P ) — E g y p t  h a s  m a d e  n o  o f f ic ia l d ec is io n  
to  expel B rito n s , F re n c h m e n  a r id  J e w s ;  b u t  p e rso n s  o f  
th e s e  th r e e  n a t io n a l i t ie s  a r e  b e in g  s y s te m a tic a l ly  h a r r ie d  
by  E g y p tia n  p o lic e , so u rc e s  c lo se  to  t h e  F r e n c h  fo re ig n  
m in is try  s a id  to d a y .
More and’more pouce demands- 
against individual Frenchmen,
Britons and Jews to ;get out of 
Egypt , or be arrest^  are hav­
ing the same effect as a-mass de­
portation order, the sources said.
. They said . that of the 4,500 
French citizens in Egypt, 200 
already nave been "expelled.
Widely-published Tepprts claim-Tenders. have been called for
Pionesr Orehardist 
W. L  MdPharson Dies
; SUMMERLAND—Funeral ser­
vices Will be held Wednesday 
afternoon from Summerland Un­
ited Church for William Lock- 
land McPherson, 72, a resident
to
. Mc^*herson, 




The board ;Authorized th e /m -  
llng offenders. ' “ / i
the
'amlned. by: V..W.____ _____— -r-, .....
rect6r.s of SODICA meeting in within a week.
lasf,week. But informants said that, ac-. , - ^  v ,,. o hoo., 4.
^•The cold storage s u b s i d y  con- cording to toe .Swiss government 2. 1884, at
tract signed by the federal de- which has been acting as a go- Pprt
partm ent. of agriculture, allow- between since the rupture of dip- - sge of 22 he moved to
ing - a  - substantial . government ipmatic ■ r^atlons between the ^orquay, ; Sask., takmg up retail 
grant .' to 'aid in construction : of Ariglq-Frerich and.Egyptian goy- business, which he continued un- 
tois buUding, was noted with ap- ernments, no wholesale , expul- tjl -the-time, .he moved to Sum-
si6rth asb een ord er6d b yE gyp t.tr ierlan d iril920  tobecom eanor- 
H A ^ IE D  BY’POUCE'. ■' > c h a r d l s h - .
' E ^ptian ' police are visiting ' A . Succ&sfid business man, the 
French and British rertdenta try- late sferved on
ipg to "scare them" into, leavf the municipal council during 
tog, the informants said the 1925* D, . , '
Swiss reported. He is survived by his widoW,
The informants said thAt in the former Nora Ellen Fraser of 
addition to the 4,500 French na- qiensandfidd, Gntarlo; t w o  
tlonals in Egypt there^ iriso are daughters, D5̂ rs. Gi A. Hack, of 
about 4,500 Aigertans j^ere ridth Vancouver; and Mrs. W. D. Dick- 
French passports. T h e y  saldha^ (i^gary, and one son, W. 
France is making al\ necessary Stanley of Penticton; eight 
travel and lodging arrangements grandchildren; two brothers, J. 
to assure the orderly evacuation 0  ̂ McPherson , of Vancouver 
of ; its nationals should Egypt de- and Douglas McPherson of Ash- 
clde to expel them. _ , tAbula, Qhib, f6ur sisters, Mrs.
They said that an undisclosed g  West Summerland;
number of Jews have been ar- j , h . qray, Knowlton, Mrs. 
rested or placed In Journeau, St. Daniel, and Miss
camps in Egypt, but th a t the j McPherson, Montreal, all
TODAY’S BULLETINS
strike In Hungary Continues
Budapest’— (BUP) — The workers of Hungary continued 
their total strike today despite new urgent -appeAls. Puppet Pr^  
mler Janos Kadar and the Budapest workert coundl urged toe 
strikers to return to their Jobs. Kadar apparently hopes the 
winter cold will break the strlke.where his own appeals and toe 
bayonets of the Russians have faUed. Temperatures are be^ow 
zero in Budapest. < ' , ,
Russians Black Military Tra in
BERLIN — (BUP) — Ruisslan officials refused to let a Brit- 
Ish miutary train cross the border Irom ^ColnrouiJst E aotG c^  
many today and sent It Iho 110 miles back to M l " -  J*"” 
slans also caused a two-hour delay at the border for an American 
military train which was headed in the other direction. Inter­
ference with trains was tlie first step to the Berlin blockade of 
1948 and 1949.
11 Die In Raging Forest Fire , ,—
-?AN DIEGO — (B lip) — A rescue crew went into a smoul* 1 explosion sparked by Syrta. 
derlns ™“ o in Southern Calltornla this mornlnE to bring out | Experts on Middle Easterm at 
the bodies of 11 men who never had a chance. 
pod when a sudden shift in the winds sealed a- d ^ th  pocket to 
the Cleveland National Forest, Just north of San Diego.
Jewish community so fa f has not Quebec,
been ordered to leave.
CONFLICT FEARED
WASHINGTON — (UP) 
United States officials today 
voiced deep concern over the pos­
sibility of a new Middle Eastern
fairs feared that an Incident 
along the Syrlan-Israol border 
might cause a now cojifllct.
•Services on Wednesday will be 
conducted by the Rev. C. O. Rich­
mond and Interment will be to 
the Lakevlew cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Grant King 
and J. M. McKay, Penticton t L. 
Jones, L. \V. Rumball, J. E. Jen* 
kinson, arid H. J. Barkwill, Sum­
merland.-
VICTORU — (BUP) — The 
British VoUunbla government 
luui asked Ottawa for 5050 fl 
nanclal participation In building 
u highway from Cusslar to 
Stewart, or some other southern 
terminus.
VANCOUVER • (BUI*) - • 
Struggling Inlo Us finii stralghl 
(lay of choking fog today is most 
of B.C.’s lower mainland area. 
.'There Is no Immediate break 
In sight for what veteran wea­
ther observors describe as the 
■cglon’s worst fog In .30 years.
Road. s(ui and air IraCfle has 
)cen slowed to a ti'ldUc, and in 
some In.staiMrcH to u complete 
lalt. City shopping crowds have 
fallen off to about half. Gencr 
ally, Vjincouvor’s slilpplng lanes 
were completely stUltnl. "Thcrc’!j 
been almost no traffic," a harbor 
spokesman said.
Flying activity has been trans- 
ferrod from Vancouver’s Inter- 
national airport to Abtaolsforc 
TIte metropolitan airport was 
solidly fogged In and passengers 
are being shunted between Van­
couver and Abbotsford by bus.
HEYKJAVIK, Tef»lnnft - - (TUT 
P) —̂ -Iceland’s coalition govoi’n- 
mont Is under strong pressure to 
kick out the communists, it was 
reported today.
connection with the check. 
.Solo aim of Die Inspection Is to 
make drivers more aware of the 
need for safely equipped cars, 
Items such as brakes, lights 
and horn are among those to be 
Inspected In the "safety check." 
To as.slsl; the Inspection, police 
ai'o supplying a light screen and 
brake checking device.
The local Jaycees have been 
l)vomptcd to develop this project 
on recent remarks In Penticton 
by B.C. traffic superintendent 
George Lindsay.
"UnlciSH Ihcru Is an abrupt 
change towards traffic safety," 
the au/5orlnlcndcnt challenged, 
"JD50 Is destined to become the 
blackosl- year of uU In the history 
of this province."
1 A local Jaycce representative 
all ended the "extraordinary ses­
sion on traffic safely for the eiv 
tiro province" which met In Van 
couvor on Saturday. This meet 
ing was sponsored by the provm 
clnl government In a move to 
halt the appalling toll traffic ac 
1 cidenls.
Denies Unrest In 
SovietUulgaria
BELGRADE - -  (UP) — The 
Bulgarian government press of­
fice denied today reports of mass 
arrests aimed at crushing a 
wave of antl-Stallnlst sentiment 
In the Soviet sutolllto state.
Ret»orls reaching the west 
said antl-Stallnlst arid nntl-Com
Egypt Rejects U. S. Preposal To 
Commence Clearing Suez Canal
I'ONDON-(UP)-Egyptoou^whkj^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ast night that they already havew ill r e j e c t  a n  A m e r ic a n  p ro  p o sa l to  s t a r t  c le a r in g  th e  
S u ez  c a n a l  w h ile  B r it ish  a n d  
F r e n c h  t r o o p s  a r e  w ith ­
d ra w in g  f ro m  P o r t  S a id , inMiuu u-&MumiHi ■ na a u ij - r --------1
munlst unrest was sweeping Bourcoa in
Bulgaria, touched off by recent j C airo  Bald to d ay * '
Khaled Mohlcddln, former aide 
to president Gamal Abdel Nas 
ser, termed the proposal toade 
Saturday by U.S. delegate to the 
United Nations Henry Cabot 
Lodge as "Just another mAneu- 
vor on America’s part to satisfy 
both sides to the dispute."
"This Is a strange way to Ig
dovelopmonlH in Poland and 
Hungary. Tho reports told of 
numerous arresis of Socialist' 
lcadcr.s, antl-Stallnlst Commun- 




tlan foreign minister Mahmoud, , ,
Fawzl said today E g y p t w ould  nore aggression," Mohleddln sold 
be willing to discuss m the Un- hi Urn newspaper Al Mlssa.
Ited Nations a long-term peace "If both operations (clearing 
Ecttlemcnt with Israel after "In- the canal and Anglo-French with 
vadlng lorces" have left Egypt. Idrawal) should start slmultan
cleared a passage In Port Said 
harbor large enough to allow 
three Yugoslav ships to bring in- 
tho first United Nations troops 
transported ,by sea. The three 
Bhlps, all under 10,000 t6ns, will 
land 700 Yugoslav soldiers Thura 
day.
LANDING AGREEMENT 
MaJ. Gen. E. L. M. Burns, com* 
mandor of tho Unltocl Nations 
emergency force, worked out the 
landing Agreement with Anglo- 
French military leaders in Port 
Said yesterday In a move design 
ed to speed up the replacement 
p£ BrlUaU and French forces In 
Egypt. . ■ ,
Lt, Gen. Sir Hugh Stockwol 
said Burns and tho alUcd. com­
mand discussed only tlw 
bulld-up and not tho Anglo- 
French withdrawal yesterday but 
Jrltlsh government spokesmen 
lavo said tho British and French 
forces will move out as tho Unit­
ed Nations troops move in.
Transfer of troops by ship will 
get UN units Into Egypt lAAtcr 
tlian the airlift now opcrAtlng 
between thes staging base at 
Naples and tho Egyptian alrllfeld 
at , Abu Swclr midway on the 
Suez Canal. .
The Rojlal CAhadlan Air Force 
took over the airlift yesterday 
replacing three Swiss ali* clvlllar 
transport Uiat had carried 1,25' 
UN "policemen" to tho cana 
zone In the two weoTfs wince th<
Please turn to Page 2 
See: "Suez”
U.S, In Middle 
Of Suez Discord
LONDON (UP) — Moscow 
Joined Egypt today in attacking 
the United States' stand on the 
Suez Canal dispute.
The cArial, however, was not 
the only center of discord in the 
troubled Middle East. Syria and 
Iraq, both allied with Egypt to 
the canal dispute, exchanged an­
gry words among them'selves ov­
er the week end.
The Weather
FORECAST
Clouiiy today and Tuesday 
Little charige in temperature. 
Winds light. Low tonight and 




November 23 3$.5- 26.8
November 24 .......  34.0 30.2
November 25 .......  33.0 30.2
p r e c ip it a t io n , s u n s i d n e
Ins. Hrs.
November 23 nil nil
November 24 .........  nil nil
November 25 nil nil








“The Narked ^̂ IVarriors,” 
/Gorrtdr. Fi<andfe Douglas FaWe; 
■and Don Moore • (Appleton-Cen- 
''rt:nry-'0i'(/£ts')': ’Thfe , U.S. Navy
ing to anipe at a sitting duck, 
’ like teflevision, but it can be very 
'Tubny. iFn Tfow To Qet Tlicli 'in 
— Without Really Trying 
'(‘Sji’nton '& =Sdiiuster) it definitely
F U N D
Continued from Pago One
used Tor the purposes of Can­
ada’s ^participation in the United 
'Nations’ emergency force fo'i' the 
Middle East in fulfilment of ou’i 
country's obligations to the Un  ̂
rted Nations o'rganiitation under 
1 m a d e  its first attempt at under-'1’is. the charter.
■water 'demolition in '1777, when shepherd Mead attacks the ■ “You will also be requested to
a priPaltive onemah submarine ^he acid charm authorize the provision of relief
■tided unsuccessfully to blow up his earlier
Lord Howe’s flagship in New How T’o Succeed in Busl-
York harbor. The years .since j Really Trying.
o m n t i
S uch  a  pro.]'ect a s  th e  C o m m u n ity  C on­
c e r t  A ssoc ia tion  p ro v es  its  a c c e le ra t in g  
v a lu e  w ith  e v e ry  p e r io rm a n c e  i t  p r e ­
s e n ts - lo c a lly . ■
T h a t  e lu sive  so m e th in g  t h a t  . c a n ’ be 
d e sc r ib e d  on ly  in a d e q u a te ly  a s  a u d ie n c e  
p a r tic ip a tio n , a  b le n d  of a p p re c ia t iv e  
u n d e r.s tan d in g  a n d  s y m p a th e tic  d e p o r t ­
m e n t, iinp rqves its  q u a li ty  w ith  ev e ry  
su ch  co n ce rt e x p e r ie n c e , a n d  em p lia s iz -  
e.s th e  tru ly  u n d e r ly in g  o b je c tiv e  o f  th is  
a l to g e th e r  w o r th y  e f fo r t .
T h e re  is o n e  f u r th e r  d e v e lo p m e n t, 
h o w ev e r, w h ich  is a lso  h e a r te n in g . N o t 
only, a r e  sm a ll-c ity  .a u d ie n c e s  r e s p o n d ­
in g  w ith  a m o re  c u lt iv a te d  a w a re n e s s  to  
th e se  v a rio u s  c o n c e r t to u rs  a s  th e y  a re  
b e in g  a r ra n g e d , b u t  th e  a r t is ts  th e m -  
.selves, in p la n n in g  th e i r  p ro g ram .s, a r e  
sh o w in g  in  e v e r  g r e a te r  d e g re e  th e i r  
rea:tizatio ii t h a t  th e  a u d ie n c e s  o f th e se  
re m o te r  a re a s  n e e d  n o t  b e  p la y e d  dow n 
1 0 .
A t th e  w e e k e n d  h e re  a  g ro u p  of m u ­
s ic ian s , in a  s tr in g  e n se m b le , y o u n g  fo r  
th e  m o st p a r t ,  p r e s e n te d  -a p r o ^ a m  
w h ich  th o u g h  n o t  ab stru .se ly  re c o n d ite  
o r  a t  a ll e x p e r im e n ta l ,  co u ld  a t  th e  v e ry  
sam e tim e b e  in te re s t in g  a n d  sa tis fy in g  
to  th e  m u sica lly  le a rn e d  w h ile  it  r e m a in ­
ed  re w a rd in g  to  a n y  n e w c o m e rs  to  co n ­
c e r t  h a lls . I t  w as , in b r ie f ,  a  ca se  o f 
s a tis fy in g  th e  u rg e  to  lie  p o p u la r  
th ro u g h  B e n ja m in  B r i t te n , A a ro n  C o p e­
la n d , o r e v en  B e la  B a r td k , in s te a d  of 
d ra g g in g  in  d e a n ie  by  h e r  l ig h t b ro w n  
h a ir  a n d  o th e r  in e sc a p a b ilit ie s  o f  th e  
c o n c e r t s ta g e  in a n  e a r l ie r  d ay .
A rtis ts  a n d  a u d ie n c e s , th ro u g h o u t  a  
w id e  a re a  in d e e d , a re  m e i’g in g  th 'd ir  
c u ltu ra l  p e rsp e c tiv e s  in a n  e v e r  h a p p ie r  
w ay , th a n k s  to  th e  s p le n d id  m e a n s  in  
w h ich  th e y  a re  b e in g  b r o u g h t  to g e th e r ,  
th e  C o m m u n ity  C o n c e rt A sso c ia tio n  p ro ­
je c t . '
have seen great .progress , m Claude underscore
development of mines and sub- making the book ( in
marines, but the Wheel how words) one that can be
come lull circle — the Navy IS those who
experimenling once again with ^ave been watching television 
one-man undersea craft. ygars.”
The Naked Warriors”, deals ,
with a type b£ undehsea fighter Since the author s own experi- 
that has recently captured the ehce with the medium was as an 
‘public imagination, ‘e.speciaHy udvertising agency executive, a 
since t h e ‘disappearance of Brit- good many of his comments con- 
Lionel Crabb— - the frog- cern the arcane world of Madi- 
This new figure in war- ^on Avenue — a ’milieu not like- 
fare made his bow in World War ly to be familiar to too many 
II, when men wearing nothing readers. However, he does not 
but trunks and armed only with neglect the figures Who parade 
knives thought nothing of swim- vegularly across the idouded- 
rning up -to -an enemy-held l>each, glass window in every teleview- 
taking soundings all .the w ay and ®r’s living room, 
often blowing up obstacles with- «Be an Announcer” ho ad,)ures 
in yards of etiemy guns. the reader interested in an easy
Since the war, the ha‘/,ardous hrv  buck (“Get to know your 
art of frogglng. has: made .great own refrigerator . . . It is not
• Letterk ’«o th t  editor m ast carry the name and addresc of the 
'nendfir. ‘<P<$h mthlftfa trill be accepted for publication but preference 
'frill’'be tb^tert^re published over the irriter’s  ovm name.
o m e i
' ¥
o n t i n u e d
for Die victims of the recent tra­
gic events in Hungai-y.”
GUARDS 't)N TAttMC •
The govembrjent planned ' to lay 
all Its oan’ds .on the ta'ble 'at the 
'oitt.set bf the session. The open 
ing Ceremonies were kept as .sim 
'ple, and ’quick, as possible in or­
der to let the 'HGU.se of Gorrtmons 
get down to work Immediately.
Sub.ject to ■Upposition agree­
ment on procedural motions, the 
plan was to 'have ’'Gerard 'Begare 
(L.-Rlmouski) arrd A. B. We.se- 
lak (L.-Spring£ield)‘), two back-' 
bench Liberal members of the 
Commons who have "been attend­
ing United Nations general as­
sembly meetings in New York, 
speak fir.st. They were to be fol­
lowed quickly by Trime Minister 
! Louis St. Laurent and External 
Affairs Mini.ster Lester B. Pear­
son. In a noi-mal .se.ssion, the 
prime minister would not get the
X -.1 ■ ri! > I , . • 1 floor for his first major speech
strides, with swim flippers,-aqua- necC.s.sary to look like a refrig- national and international af 
'lungs -and lately one-man sub- erator, or even to be .shaped like 
marines, each takinig its place, in one. This can lead to confu- 
Ihe combat .swimmerXs ar.senal. sion” ) or “Be an Introducer”
Fane, one of the navy’s lead- (“This is .someone like you, 
ing frogmen, and Don Moore standing in a paneled den, intro- 
collaborate to make this book, during I'he story witli a few 
an interesting and informative well-chosen words . . .” It’s bet- 
'Iribuie to a group of brave Am- ter if you’re an unemployed 
ericans who ply their trade movie star, but "it is enough if I 7
‘.‘anyv/here in the world, from you look like a movie star . . •Itijere 
Aia.ska to Hawaii, from Malta romantic though slightly 
to FormO.sa, in seas too numer- ant”).
The Editor,
Penticton •Herald.
IJKES FAIR PLAY 
Regarding Mr. Gorbishley's let­
ter, I would like to say that nev- 
■̂rd having been a member of the 
Ginger Group’ I don’t .see how 
i[ can :’toe an ‘fnformer’ as he so 
melodramatically puts it.
'Being a naturally reticen't^por- 
:.son I tf-dve no desire for publicity. 
1 ,iuSl'like to see fair play.
A GROWER.
fairs until the third day.
Pearson returned from the UN 
.general assembly with Legarp 
and We.selak yesterday and said 
he would stay here for the spe­
cial .session unless .something 
“special” aro.se at the world or- 
gani'/ation’s headquarters in
vac-
O n e  of th e  h ig h - f l ig h ts  o f  co m ed y  in  
t h e ‘ c u r r e n t  s e a so n , t a k e s  th e  fo rm  o f  a  
co m m en t, f ro m  BVC L iqit'or C om m ission  
o ffic ia ld o m , t h a t  r e c e n t  w a g e  in c re a se s  
to  s ta f f  :a re  re sp o n s ib le , t o r  th e  .baise an 
pi’ice*to co n su m ers . T h e  d is t i l le r ie s  w e re  
1'if.st n fade  b u t  to  be t h e  c u lp r its .  -B u t 
w h e n  th a t  a rg u m e n t,  s.eeme.<t to  b e  lo s­
i n g  sorfne o f  i ts  co g en cy , a lo n g  c a m e  th is  
f u r th e r  d isc lo su re ., .. . , , . .. .
T h e  sea  o f  liq u o r  p ro f i t ,  oh  w h ic h  th e  
g o v ern m errt -is-Tso harp^ s a il in g , r e ­
d u c e s  to  u t t e r  a b s u rd i ty  a n y  d e fe n c e  
o f fe re d  w ith  r e g a r d  to  e x tr a  co s ts  to  
th e  pu b lic . .
A  few  p e n n ie s  m ig h t haveX be'en t a c k ­
ed  on, on th e  a lib i o f h ig h e r^ w a g e s . B u t 
n o t  th e  v e ry  S u b s ta n tia l r a is e s  a n n o u n c ­
ed  in  tim e  to  f le e c e  t h e  p re -C h ris tm a s  
m a rk e t .
I f  th e  co m m ission  w e re  r e a l ly  o u t to  
p ro te c t  th e  p u b lic ,  i t  cou ld , d isc ip lin e  
d is tille r ie s  a d d in g  u n fa ir  p r ic e s . I t  h a s  
th e  m o n o p o ly  on  sa le s , a n d  t h a t ’s th a t .  
N e v e rth e le ss , a n  e a r ly  a t t e m p t  w a s  o b ­
v iously , b e in g  m a d e  t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e '  
b ig  b a d  : d is t i l le f ie s  w e re  c a u s in g  th e  
tro u b le  a n d  t h a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  liq u o r  
s to re s  w e re  in  a  h a p le s s  ;g u n -to -h ead  
p o s itio n . W h e n  th is  p r o p a g a n d a  a t te m p t  
fa ile d , a n o th e r  a lib i w a s  so u g h t. In  a  
d e sc e n t in to  g r e a te r  - i l lo g ic a li ty  th a n  
e v e r, i t  n o w  t ra n s p ir e s  t h a t  s ta f f  w a g e s  
i r e  th e  d ev il in  t h e  p iece .
I t  w o u ld  bp f a r  b e t t e r  f o r  th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t to  com e out;, w ith  t h e  h o n e s t a c k ­
n o w le d g e m e n t l h a t  i t  -is o u t  to  h o o k  th e  
c a p tiv e  liq u o r  m a r k e t  f o r .  ev e ry  p r o f i t  
d o lla r  it  c a n  -get fo r  its  o w n  tre a s u ry .
ou.s to mention . . . (despite) 
Ice, sharks, gunfire or raging 
surf.” . . .
It may not be entirely sport-
Contlmied from Page One
The Editofi’ ,
Penticton Hei-ald . j
OlNGERSNAPS 
I baive been very inlere.sted In 
the exchange of coiTe.spondenco 
between “local grower” and the 
local “ginger-snaps”. Such indig­
nant protests from St. Hei’hert 
and St. Cecil, .particularly that 
nice bit about ihe informer and 
the gestapo. So somebody .spilled 
The beans on you, boy.s, and all 
you can do now is claim lhat you 
didn’t know what was in the 
bean pot. And who is the “ges- 
tapo” in this thrilling opisodeV 
The executive of the BCFGA'? I 
can hardly wait for the next in 
stallment.
A good many people boside.s 
“local growei’” have been wond­
ering at our lawyer friend’s ac­
tivity in this matter becau.se 
most of them know by bitter ex­
perience that you don’t get any­
thing from a lawyer for nothing. 
The last time wo had a lawyer 
actively meddling in our affairs 
was back in the thirties and ho
had the decency to buy an or­
chard first and to join the grow­
ers in their troubles. What is the 
angle this t i m e7 Altruism? 
"Timeo Danaos et dona fej* 
rentes'’, oi’ as it is -fTeely tran.slat- 
•ed “Vyatcli out for the wooden 
’bosses, ’boys”. . j
I know, the gingOirsHaps are 
'going to hate me for not signing 
'mv name, but honcf.st, fellows, 
It’s just that I don’t want my 
i i)i(!ture on the front page of the 
coast nev.'spapers holding my 
packout slip, e.specially if that 
packout shows that two-thirds of 
ifhc crop was small Gee grade.
1 am really only, 
JUST CURIOUS.
T h e  u n d ig n if ie d  e x h ib itio n  o f  g lu t­
to n o u s  p u b lic ity  se e k in g ,, e v id e n t  in th e  
re c e n t  t i l t  b e tw e e n 'P r e m ie r  B e n P e tt a n d  
FisHerieS M in is te r  S in c la ir ,  w as  - p o litic s  
a t  its  c h e a p e s t. . •; , ; •
I t  a l l .b a d  to  ido w ith  f e d e r a l  f in a n d ia l  
a id  to  B .C .’s  p o r tio n  o f  th e  Traris-'G art- • 
ada* h ig h w ay ; w:ith P r e m ie r  jB en n e tt pb- 
v iously . h o p in g  to  sc o re  h e a v ily  by. th e  
su g g es tio n  t h a t  h e  h a d  m a d e  th e  d e a l 
w ith  'O t t a w a , ’a n d  !Mr. S in c la ir  ,'j,ust' as  
obv iously  s c ra m b lin g  to  get- in  oh a n y  
a n n o u n c e m e n t -first; p a r t ic u la r ly  w h en  lit 
invo lved  hi.s o w n  h o m e  r id in g , a n d  som e 
k udos w ere  ,p re su m a b ly  a t  s ta k e .
T ,h is .so rt 'of.„ioc;keying f o r  p o s itio n  is 
n o th ih g  n e w  in  p o litic s .
B u t i t 's  -to b e  h o p e d  t h a t  th e  d a y  is  
n o t  f a r  d is ta n t  -vyhen th e  g e n e ra )  p u b lic  
w ill rnhke P iu c h  m o re  e v id e n t i ts  disft’u.st:
Avith su ch  p e rso h a i m a n e u v e r in g . .
A f te r  a ll ,  th e  'm oney  b e lo n g s  n e i th e r  
to  P re m ie r  B e n n e tt ’, n o r  to  M r. S in c la ir ,  
b u t; to  t h a t  sa m e -p u b lic . I t ’s th e  t a x p a y ­
e r s ’ fu n d s  t h a t  a re  b e in g  u sed  a s  th e  
rh issiies in  th is  w a r  .b e tw e e n  p o litic ia n s . 
A  little ' m o re  w h o le so m e  r e s p e c t  f o r  th e  
'S o u r c e 'o f  - th in g s — th e  p u b lic ’s p o c k e t-  
book^— ^̂ and th e r e  n e e d  b e  no a s su m p tio n  
th a t  w e ’ll -all b e  w ild ly  g ra te fu l  a b o u t  
th e se  s p e n d in g  a n n o u n c e m e n ts  b y  th e  
v a rio u s  p o p ip ja y s  w h o  seem  to  do  th e  
s p e n d in g  m o re  f o r  p e r s o n a l  g lo ry  th a n  
to r  t ru e  p u b lic  se rv ice .
W h o  k n o w s, th e  d a y  m a y  e v e n tu a lly  
com e w h e n  a  th o ro u g h ly  re a lis t ic  p u b lic  
w ill le a rn  to  b e r a te  in s te a d  o f p ra is e  th e  
p ub lic  f ig u re s  whO; a re  a n n o u n c in g  new  
a p p ro p r ia t io n s  ifrom  th e  p u b lic ’s t r e a s ­
u ry . '
OttTflURWAY By J.R. Williams
liiiUiffUiTi
//*
V E S, 1  WASHED ) 
TH' DRIVE AKIP S 
1 ^ K E P  L B A V E S- 
WHATABOUT IT?,
OH, I  HATETD 
RUW OVER A  
G O O P HOSE— J  
THANKS FOR. 
LEAVIN’TH'PSAKE 








Operation started November 10.
Stoekwell said ' fhe original 
plan to have UN troops patrol In 
joint units 'With -Anglo-French 
soldiers had been scrapped. He 
did not say why, "but both the 
UN and the Aniglo-Frdnch'com- 
riiand have been trying Ho avoid 
any suggestion of “fraterniza­
tion,” that might compromise “the 
'neutral role of the United Na­
tions. ;
He .said the exact xole p t  the 
UN troops in -Port Said was <one 
of the subjects 'discussed -yesfer- 
tlay in the 'three-hour meeting .be­
tween -Burns and Anglo-French 
eon>mander-in*qhief Sir /Charles 
Heightley; • ' }  '
The Yugoslav forces; arriving 
Thursday will not Stay in Fort 
Said but will across, to ,the Egyp­
tian side of the .truce . line. /He 
said he did not'Icnow their findl 
de.stination.
ALLIRS W iTittiRAW iNG
The British -forces already 
have pulled one -battalion -of In­
fantry out ’Of Egypt and .sent it 
tq Cyprus, the jumping-qff point 
for the Ahglo-'Ffehch' invasion a 
month ago.
The French .said (hey, too, had 
withdrawn one commando’ unit 
and some of the 23rd colonial in­
fantry regiment.
Before Hying to )Giarb for a 
meeting with his UN staffr®urris 
told the Norwegian troops in 
Port Said' that ;th ey  ..are there 
“with no m ilitary objective.”
/ ‘You are here temporarily 
with the consent of the govern­
ment of the country you are sta­
tioned In, to secure peaceful ‘cqmi 
ditlon.s'ln accordance 'Wlth.lelev- 
ant -decisions of the United Na- 
I ion.s General Assembly;” he said.
'Egypt started sending a -dally 
supply U'aln ' Into cufbff 'Port 
Said to 'fe e d  the /city’s  ihiingry 
Jiutlvos, who have rioted *ov(»r 
food handed out by the ''occupy­
ing forces.
The Egyptian Red Crescont 
and the International Rod Cross 
e.seorlod the first train across the 
(ruce lino with 10 coach loads of 
flour, rice, chee.se, sugar, tea, 
soap and vegetable fat.
Relief ai.so was scheduled for 
the occupied city of Gaza, sel'/pd 
by Israeli troop,s durjng tiiolr 
.sweep ncro.sH the ’Sinai Ponln.su- 
In.
The Israeli government an­
nounced a relaxing of military 
(-•ontrol In the Ga'/.a strip and oo- 
operation with United Notions 
relief administration in (provid­
ing food to r  tlie '2l0;000 •Aral) re- 
fugees there.
Observers viewed the .govern­
ment announcement its aitpport- 
'Ing the TIOllemhat Israefl Is buUd-. 
ling 'a case to r  retailnlug ’(ho 'Ga'za 
Stt'lp, ‘Which w as aeized by  Egypt 
In Ihe Arab-tsraOJl w ar of RHS.
Tn denouncing the Lodge Tfo- 
iposbl for an immediate start in 
clearing Ihe Stiez-‘Cnmll, Mbhled-' 
din said It was "nnollier (attempt 
to Internationalize the canal.” 
"Doesn’t Amerlco reall-ze the 
ilmpoBBlblllty ti'om  a defense 
viewpoint of clearing th e  'cottal 
while there ore nggressivc forces 
'In our land?” he ashed.
"We demand clariflontlon of 
the United States position, be­
cause the problem concerns <not 
only this particular act (ot ag­
gression 'but also 'future aels ns 
well as the question of United 
Nations presllgi;.’’
Despite a note at the end, 
saying It was all -in fun, Mead 
has some devastating things to 
say about television and its 
people. The names are strange, 
but the faces are familial- . . .
The Elegant Oakoy by Cros- 
well Bowen (Oxford); The bi­
ography of Abraham Oakey Hall, 
the lawyer, district attorney, ac­
tor and newspaper editor who 
became mayor of New York City 
during the reign of the Tweed 
Ring. Around Hall’s brilliant, 
ill-starred life, Bowen recalls the 
gusty years when New Y"ork 
dined at Delmonico’s, when City 
Hall saw a riotous brawl among 
the aldermen, when tlie toll of 
dead after an Orangeman’s par­
ade was 33, and when it was 
hot unusual for the number of 
votes cast in an election to ex­
ceed the number of voters.
This is a chronicle of New 
York in the days of gaslight .and
He was encouraged by what he 
called the “amazing” speed with 
which the UN emergency force 
was going into action in the i ,g | _ J  _ 
Middle East. |H6Sill6llt
UNEF was going to work in 
Egypt ‘‘with amazing speed, eon- 
.sidering the problems involved 
with organization of the force, 
and conSiderihg that they had 
to start from scratdh,” - he said.
POLICE FORGE, r e a d y
He ..said the police ‘force’ was in 
a po.sition‘to replace LTltish and 




OTTAWA — (BUP) — Fed­
eral and provincial government 
leaders met today to decide how 
Canada could get a bigger slice 
of the $1,6 billion American 
tourists spend every -year.
Last year camera-toting 
ci'owds from south of the bor­
der spent almost 15 times as 
mucli in Canada as the total 
number of other tourists. The 
Americans spent $303 million in 
Canada in 1955 compared with 
$25 million spent by all other 
visitors.
At least two representatives 
from each province came here 
for the 11th federal-provincial 
tourist conference.
As Gar Gareens 
Gut Gf Gontfoi
HARD COATING
Wax, pitch and tar /have been 
used as a 'pl’dldctive coating for 
wooden ship’s bottoms since the 
earliest times.
horsecars, of high society and 
low politics. It is a fascinating 
and tragic bit of Manhattan’s 
history.
A 'local resident received 
ibruises and an injury to his 
shoulder Friday when his car 
careened, o'ff 'the 'highway and 
sliced down a telephone pole 
near Skaha Lake.
David G. McAstocker was in­
jured about '6:30 a.m. Friday as 
he was proceeding south on 
Main’ Street and approaching 
the blinker light.
He lost control of his vehicle 
and the car went into a skid, 
zig-zagging across the highway, 
taking "out a telephone ‘pole and 
finally flipped over.
The vehicle landed right side 
up. Extensive damage was caus­
ed to the car.
19o Tax Increase 
Over Hew Library -
VERNON — The new librarj’ 
.service, on which a plebiscite is 
being held in the city next month 
may not result in increased taxes 
at all, according to Alderman 
Jack Monk, chairman of the fin­
ance committee.
In a prepared statement last' 
week he claimed that the ‘‘tre- 
iriendous-volume of new construc­
tion” going on in Vernon will re­
sult in appreciably higher reve­
nues to the city.
If government ,grants remain 
in proportion, he said, “there 
should be no increase in taxation 





■ IS  a
NORTH AMERICA'S
BEST TV
BROUGHT TO PENTICTON TH E
- - BROBCHT TO 'YO U
' Anniversary Dinner Party
■Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M. Clark were dinner hosts last evening 
in the.Hotel Prince Ghartes entertainihg in celebration of their 30th 
wedding anniversary. Artistic hand painted cards made by Mrs. 
Clark marked place settings for the ten guests who later enjoyed 
a social evening of cards at tire home of their hosts. The well- 
known couple was married in Penticton on November 24, 1926, and 
with the exception of foUr years’ residence in Brookmere, this' city 
has been the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark. .They have two children, 
M. L; "Pips” Clark of Prince George, who telephoned them on their 
' anniversary, and Mrs. Kevin ConWay of this city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Conway were among guests pre.sent for tlie happy occasion.
m
Mi.s.s Myrtle Newham of Cal­
gary arrived in Penticton on 
Thursday, and is a guest at the 
..home, of her brother-in-law and 
sister,. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rath-
bun, Vancouver avenue.*!»
Mrs. VV. D. Goodman, Windsor 
•avenue, entertairied at dinner 
yesterday for her son, Gilbei-t, 
Who celebrated his fourteenth 
birthday.
LAC David Glaholm, who is 
stationed with the RCAF at Win­
nipeg, is spending his month’s 
leave in Penticton with his par­
ents, RCMP Cpl. T. W. Glaholm 
and Mrs. Glaholm, Winnipeg 
street.
s? Jjl #
Mrs. George Kent arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday to spend- 
the current week visiting her 
' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M. 
Young.
i li:
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Patterson, 
SHaha Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lang, Lakeshore Drive, 
returned home on Thursday after 




• daughter of Mayor Oscar Matson, 
has arrived in the States after 
.serving in France for the past 
two years with the US Army 
nursing corps. Captain, MatsOni 
who is en route to her posting at 
Fort Lawton, plans to visit irt 
Pehtlcton with her father and 
Mrs. Matson. >
Church Bazaar, 
Tea In Naramata 
On Wednesday
HIS'FOBIG BELL
. The “Grand Bourdon” bell of 
Nbtfe Dame Church in Mohtrea
■ installed 100 years ago, weighs 
24,780 pounds.
The commonest heart condi­
tion is angina pectoris, a pain­
ful coridifiori that is treated with 
the  ̂explosive, nitroglycerine;, or
■ with peritrate, a substance close­
ly related tO it.
Make extra Christmas shopping 
money by selling unused articles. 
■ Use The Herald classified.
-NARAMATA — Homecooking, 
sewing, a white elephant booth, 
a raffle and a fish pond are 
among featured attractions plan­
ned for the bazaar and tea. to be 
held in St. Peter’s Anglican 
Chui’ch parish hall on Wednes­
day afternoon under the sponsor­
ship of the Guild. President Mrs. 
G. P. Tinker will officially open 
the bazaar at 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. Donald Furner is conven­
ing the tea room details and dec­
orations, while kitchen details 
will be under, the supervision of 
Miss Dorothy Robinson, Mrs. S. 
Rbid and Nelson Hewitt.
Those serving will be Mrs. Alex 
Sinclair, Mrs. H. A. Partridge, 
Mrs. Douglas Loveridge, Mrs. 
Cartright, Mrs. W. G. Clough, 
Mrs. R. S. M. Forbes and Mrs. 
Howard Luxton;.
The homecooking booth will be 
in charge of Mrs. Paul Wiseman 
and Mrs. L. E. Smith; the sewing 
stair will be under the supervi­
sion of Mrs. Perry Darling. and 
Mrs. Ian Wisemah and the vyhite 
elephant sales will be directed by 
Mrs. W. S. Beambs lind Miss 
Muriel Simes.
’Tea cups will be read by Mrs. 
Howard Rounds.
Special attention has been giv­
en to the fish pond where more 
than 300 brightly packaged ar­
ticles have been asembled with' 
a view to catering to the kiddies 
who are invited to attend the anr 
nual fund raising project. This 
feature is under the chairman­
ship of Mrs. E. C. Tennant and 
Mrs. Cliff Nettleton.
Raffle tickets for a food ham­
per and a  decorated Christmas 
cake' donated by Mrs. Cartright 
will be sold by Sid Reid, while 




Mr. and Mr§. Gordon Long and 
daughters, Beverley ahd Caro­
lyn of Agassiz, were recent visit- 
tors here,
Arthur Kilback was home liOre 
for a visit with his mother Mrs. 
K. Kilback recently. Arthur is 
working as a plasterer at the 
coast during the winter.i;i
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reiter and 
family at Whalley .spent the week 
end herewith Mrs; Reiter’s moth­
er, Mr;;. 0. Jaimke.
The Osoyoos Community Cen­
time is holding a Irani and turkey 
bingo in the community hall hero 
on Monday, Nov. 26.
MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
i i
f -  ■ THE ■
Mrs. L. L. O d sll Elected 
Kiwassa Club President
M rs. L. L. O delT  w a s  e le c te d  to  su c c e e d  Mr.^. J ,  't. 
Y o u n g  a s  tire s id ^ ftt o f  t l ie  P 6f tt ic t6ft Ki\t)’a s s a  C lu b  w h e n  
th e  1957  s la t 6 o f  oifie^i*S ^  a t  th e  .N oV ^ihber 
m e e tin g  on  M o n d a y  eyehihgf led; th e  h o tn e  o f  M fs. W . A . 
M a tlo w . p t h e f s  chbSeii to  U^etye f o r  th e  e h s u ih g .te f rh  
w e re  M rs. W . B fiice , V ice-pi^esident; M rs. L. W .
S w in g le , s e c r e ta r y ;  M rs. J o h n  G ai'ew -G ibsoh , ti^easu 'fer; 
M rs. M arlo w , Mf.s. H e c to f  M a c D o n a ld  a n d  M rs. E rh e s t
•mk
Civil dofonco organization will 
hold classes in home nursing at 
Osoyoos school eveiy week start­
ing Monday, Dec. 3. Cla. t̂ses will 
be conducted by Mrs. T. Barton, 
assisted by Mi\s. A. Pallay and 
Ml'S. J. Ke.swick.
Mrs. Ted Pondergraf has re­
turned homo here after an exten­
ded visit with friends and rela­
tives In Edmonton.
Jls s!»
. Mr., and Mrs. R. . Bolton are 




BY RON BURTON 
United Press Staff Correpondent 
HOLLYWOOD — (UP)—RKO 
producers were so impressed 
\vhen they saw eight-year-old 
Michael Ray in his first picture 
that they negotiated by telephone 
to' have the English youngster 
play in “The Brave One”.
Actually Michael appeared in 
his first picture two years ago, j 
sb he’s now ten years old, Maury 
King saw his fifst .film; brat 
wanted him for “The Byave One” 
.when he found that MichaM had 
not changed radically in two 
years. ■
Now King thinks he has the 
finest child actor; of today.
“We never saw hirti in person 
but arranged. signing, him by 
phone,” King said. “We knew he
A SCENIC PICTURE OF BENTICTON w ith  th e  b e a u tifu l  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  in  th e  
b a c k g ro u n d  w ill be a  t r e a s u r e d  k e e p s a k e  fo r  M rs. In a  H a lc ro w , ( r i g h t ) ,  w h o  w a s  
p re s e n te d  w ith  th e  c o lo re d  p h o to g ra p h  a s  a  f a re w e ll  g if t  f ro m  th e  M iz p a h  C irc le  a n d  
th e  W o m e n ’s F e d e ra t io n  o f  th e  P e n tic to n  U n ite d  C h u rch . M rs. H a lc ro w , w id o w  of 
fo rm e r  B.G. P o lice  S e r g e a n t  D. H a lc ro w , is le a v in g  th is  c ity  n e x t  w e e k  to  m a k e  h e r  
home* a t  W e s t P o in t G re y . S he h a s  b e e n  c lo se ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e ,U n ite d .C h u r c h  
d u r in g  h e r  tw e n ty  y e a r s  re s id e n c e  in  P e n t ic to n  ■where h e r  la te  h u s b a n d  a n d  th e i r  
fa m ily  to o k  a  v e ry  p ro m in e n t p a r t  in  c o m m u n ity  a f fa irs . S h e  is h o n o ra ry  p r e s id e n t  o f 
th e  f e d e ra t io n  a n d  a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  M iz p a h  C irc le , M rs. O. A . B less, ( l e f t ) ,  p r e s id e n t  
of th e  c irc le , o f f ic ia te d  to  m a k e  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  w h e n  th e  f e d e r a t io n  m e t  on T h u r s ­
d a y  a f te rn o o n  in  th e  c h u rc h  h a ll .
H y n d m a n , co u h c illo fa .
Major discussions during the 
evening centred around finalizing 
plans for the annual Christinas 
Karnival iii the Glengari’y Room 
of tire Hotel Prince Charles.
GIFT FOB CABS
■A letter  ̂ was i*ead fi'om the 
local unit of the Canadian Ar­
thritis and Rheumatism Society 
requesting assistance in the pur­
chase of a “wax-bath” for the 
clinic held in the Pentictoh Ho.s- 
pital. Recognizing this as a very 
worthy cause, the members ap­
proved a motion to secure the 
much'needed equipment foii the 
CARS clinic. Mrs. J. H, Stapleton 
and Mrs. W. C. Dupont were ap­
pointed as a committee to be in 
charge of this matter.
The installation of the new 
slate, of officers is scheduled to 
follow a buffet supper in the 
Hotel Prince Charles on Janu­
ary 28 at 6:30 p.m.
•Following adjournment refresh­
ments wei’e served to the 26 pre-i 
sent by the hostess with the as­
sistance of other members.
M iss S d iid fa  G bfditiiiJll 
beceiihber B rid e -E le c t
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. R. Cardiftall 
of Skaha Lake anirouhce fM  en- , 
gagement of their elde.st daugh­
ter, Sandra Margaret, to Kbn- 
heth Gordon Taylor, eldest aon 
of Mr. and Mrs, George Spe'hser 
Taylor of Vancouver.
The wedding will take place on 
Saturday, December 8, at 8 p.m. 
In St, Simon’s Anglican Church 
at Deep Cove.
The bride-to-be i.s well known 
In this city where .she graduated 
from the Penticton High School 
and was swimming instructor 
for two years with the Rotary 
classes. She graduated from the 
University of British Columbia 
last spring and is now working 




Adiiltis 60c • ^tudentd 40o 
ChUdrel(i20c
Children uhdef 10 f r^e If ^Ith 
parent
Show Times ? p.m. and 0.P.w»tl
FREE GAS
€ouHc«y Pines Th^tre and 
SporWiheh’s Boyalite Service
1 Gal. of GAS fItEE.
ttt every chr Where' admii^ 
Hlons to our Theatre total $2 
or more. This will enable you 
to keep the motor running a 
bit — keep (ho oar warm 
on d /n joy  the show in solid 
comfort.
Tonito ami Tncs.» Nov. 26-27 
Randolf Scott — Forrest 
Tucker and Mala Powers In
“RAGE AT DAWN"





Several talented, artists appear­
ed on the prbgram in the “Edu; 
cational Concert” presented fol 
owing ■ the regular monthly 
meeting of the Penticton Bethel 
16, International Order of 
Job’s Daughter.s, held Wednes 
day evening in the Masonic Tern 
pic. •
The program opened with a 
piaho duet by Miss Maureen Prit 
chard and Miss Marie Glaholm 
This was followed With feats o:; 
magic by Bob Miller of the Shrln 
ors’ Club with the assistance, of 
Charles Wylie and Miss Barbara 
Smith. '
Bob appeared again In the very 
pleasing entertainment presenting 
a ventriloquist act with “Jerry” 
his dummy and a poem, “Albert 
at the Zoo.”
A plhno sold by Miss Glaholm' 
conludcd Iho program.
Refreshments wore served fol­
lowing Ihe meeting to the many 
present hmong whom were .sev­
eral Masons, Shrlnora and Do- 
Molays.
was'our boy after we’d seen ‘The 
Divided Heart.’ He already spoke 
English, French and German. Be­
fore we knew it he was speak­
ing Spanish — and only a_ short 
time' after we’d' gone t6~Mexico 
on location.”
King said; the story is moving, 
and exciting, about a boy who be 
comes fond of a bull calf on 
his father’s ' ranch where bulls 
are bred — for the bull ring.
S'TILL A BOY
Although ■ Michael is English, 
his dark eyes and dark hair anc 
ability to assimilate Latin man 
herlsms make him corivincing as 
the Mexican boy: Michael’s tal 
ents are not just theatrical 
either, according to King. 'The 
boy’s got a lot upstairs, too.
“He talks so much like 
adult that you keep forgetting 
he’s 6nly 10 years old,” said 
Frank King', Maury’s brother and 
co-protlucer of the film; “The 
kid really throws me. His speech 
is adult but not stuffy., Once he 
told mo, ‘I don’t wl,sh to ho a 
filtri star'unles.s I’m the tops, al­
though I thoroughly enjoy the 
work.' This from a iO-ji'ear-old!” 
Michael actually is friendly 
and boyish, Maury King .said. 
:ii.s plrrasos may bo polished, but 




People who watch their weight 
with a cautious eye usually find 
calorie counting a very strenu- 
9US procedure. The avCrage diet 
for losing Weight allows only 1500 
calories daily, which breaks down 
to 350 calories for breakfast, 350 
for lunch and 800 for diriher.
Most of- the time these menus 
are not sufficiently substantial 
to carry them through, the day 
with enough energy' to cover the 
daily routine. The following low 
calorie dinner menu cuts the cal­
ories right down arid still sup­
plies the required nourishment 
for a normally active person; It 
: s based on the use of macaroni 
products which are high protein, 
low calorie foods.




And Bazaar By 
Kiwassa Club
RIALTO Thodtre
W EST SUMMERUND^ B.G.
Mon.-Tue.-Wed., Nov. 26-27-281
Gregory Peck, B. DeBanzie, 




l a r i e s
I i  Show Mon. to Fri.r 8 p in .| 
2 Shows Sat. 7:00 aiid 9 ipjft.
resses
T h e  im p o r ta n c e  o f a s so c ia te d  a u x il ia r ie s  in  th e  p r o ­
v in c ia l h o s p ita l  o rg a n iz a t io n  w h e re  th e y  p ro v id e  a  p u b lic  
r e la t io n s  se rv ic e , v o lu n te e r  w o rk e rs  a n d  f in a n c ia l  b e n e f i ts  
w a s  s tr e s s e d  b y  th e  p re s id e n t  o f  th e  B .C . H o s p ita l  A u x iL  
ia r ie s ,  M rs. F . E . A tk in so n , o f S u m m e rla n d , w h e n  sh e  
a d d re s s e d  th e  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  o f  th e  P e n tic to n  J u n io r  
H ospit? .! A u x il ia ry  a t  th e  R e d  C ross C e n tre  W e d n e s d a y  
e v en in g . R e c e n tly  r e tu rn e d  f ro m  a  to u r  o f  th e  a u x ilia r ie s  
in  th e  K o o te n a y s , M rs. A tk in so n  g a v e  a n  in te re s t in g  r e p o r t  
o f  th e i r  d e v e lo p m e n t a n d  p ro g re s s .
-Local auxiliary president Mr'S.
The order of the Purple Heart 
wa.s o.stnbllHhod in 1782.
Tonight - Tues. - Wed.
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.Nov. 26-27-28
LOW CALORIE DINNER MENU
Spaghetti, Noodles or Macaroni 
with Meat Sauce 
Tossed Green Salad with Dressing 
Medium Peach Half (1 tablespoon 
sirup)
Black Coffee or Tea 
Calorie count for entire dinner 
for one person is 540 'made with 
macaroni or spaghetti, 551 made 
with egg noodles.
LOW CALORIE MIXER MEAI,
Serves 4.
IMs teaspoons salad oil 
1 small onion, chopped 
1 clove garlic, finely chopped 
% pound ground , beef round 
1 8-oz. can tomato sauce 
1 l()-oz. can tomatoes 
1 teaspoon .salt •
% teaspboh pepper 
14 teaspoon oregano 
8 ounces spaghetti, or 
8 ounces medium egg noodles 
or,
8 ounces elbow macaroni 
Heat salad oil over medium
icat'i acid onion, gni'llc and be.,, during the pa.%1 month. The. sllvor 
and cook until boot la browned, Mae bowl awarded Ibo auxIllmT 
Add tomato aaucK, tomatoes, 1  Ibr theb Peach Peallval Pinade 
' eaapoon aalt, pepper and orega- f dlaplay nl the
no and cook 30 minutes, .Stirring kospitai.
occaslonallv roporled on the
»» uiL bandage rolling groups which
Meanwhile, cook ! make .supplies for the Red Cross
noodlo.s or maenronl u n e o ^  Cllnlos Urrouglrout
n rapidly boiling sailed water.
Servo with sauce. '
NATURAL LINE of Jflcqucn 
Oriffb’a PnrlB designs has been 
on vlow at Eaton’s department 
stores. The store has secured 
I'Vflnslv* rights in Cnnndn to 
Orlffo’s Boutique Collections. 
Tlie cocktail gown of black vcl- 
vot shown above is called Se­
duction.
Louis Hohehadel introduced the 
provincial president who was the 
guest of honor at the annual par­
ty given by the executive at the 
close of the business session.
Mrs. 'W. Roy Walker, co-con­
vener with Mrs. H. B. MacGi’egoi’, 
gave an excellent repoi't oh the 
highly successful fall cabaret 
dance which raised the sum of 
$452.52 for hospital projects. Fol- 
owlng the individual committee 
reports, it was reported that let­
ters had been sent to business 
firms arid private individuals 
thanking them for their, co-opera­
tion. and valuable help.
In response to the request for 
volunteers to servo tea at the 
senior citizens’ club on Westmin­
ster avenue, Mrs. Wilson Hunt 
kindly offered for the month of 
Decerhber.
Several member's are also as­
sisting the Senior Auxiliary with 
the mobile llbi'ary .service at lire 
hospital on’ Monday and Friday 
afternoons.
Mrs. A. H. Frn.ser, auxiliary 
representative on tiro hospital 
board, gave an interesting report 
on hospital activities and business
TOSSED GREEN »Af-AD 
2 tahlcspoouH salad oil 
2 tablespoons vinegar 
Vh teaspoon sugar
salt and popper to taste 
10 small lettuce loaves 
20 sprigs water eress 
Combine salad oil, vinegar, 
sugar and sal( and popper to 
taste. Shako or beat until well 
blended. Pour over lettuce and 
water cros.s and to.qa lightly.
the year.
In a letter from the elty clerk, j were served 
lire nuxlllui’y was a.sked to ten- members.
der suggestions for a permanent 
memorial observing the forth­
coming B.C. Centennial.
Mrs. ..James Fleming and Mrs.
S. C. Reekie were on the com­
mittee to purchase Christmas 
gifts for patients iri th e ‘Pentic­
ton Hospital. An annual project 
of the auxiliary, the gifts pur­
chased will be wrapped by mem­
bers at their next meeting to be 
held December 12 at the home of 
Mrs. Walker on Lakeshore Drive.
Mrs. O. M. Macinnis, Mrs. M. 
P. Finnerty, Mrs. M. D. McNair, 
Mrs. A. E. MacDonald* and Mrs. 
J. Rees will sei've on the nomin­
ating oommittoc wliicli will pre 
sent a slate of officers for 1957.
New mornbei's welcomed to ,tlre 
auxiliary wore Mrs. R. G. Rice, 
Mrs. W. J. Rowe, Mrs. W. D, 
Knight, Mrs. W. Mosdell and 
Mrs. May Williams.
Following adjournment of the 
businefis niooting membor.s en­
joyed tire annual party given by 
tire oxocu(lvo with Mrs. MacGreg­
or and Mr.s. Reekie in clrargo of 
the program. Prize winners of one 
conto.st wore Mrs. Finnerty and 
Mr.s. Alex Curnmlng. A truth or 
consequnneo contest was con- 
ductofl by Mr.s. MacGr’ogor with 
questlon.s pertaining to lire his­
tory and work of tiro auxiliary 
qnd was .both Inforinativo and 
amu.slirg. Mrs. .Rookie dlroctod a 
hilurlous I'olny r’nco involving 
Irlowing up and bursting paper 
bags with tiro winning loam 
awai'dod balloons. Rofroklrmonts 
by Iho oxooutivo
Ceiliiig-high Chrlstrhas trees 
brightly ornamented with color­
ed baubles apd large red stock­
ings filled to the top with gaily 
packaged gifts provided the sea­
sonal decore at the very success­
ful Kiwassa Katnival oni Satur­
day afternoon in the Glengarry- 
Room at the Hotel Prince 
Charles. , , ,,
More than 300 guests were ser­
ved aiternooii tea fro'rh small 
tables centred with sparkling 
evergreen arrangethents and aisd 
joined the record CroVr̂ d patron­
izing the many bazaar booths 
containing a wide and' varied seU 
ection of attractive merchafidlse 
and hoiriecookihg.; .
Raffle tickets were sold on a 
decorated Ghiristmas cake arid a' 
pretty copper serving tray and 
when the draw was made at th^ 
conclusion- of the affhir,- the win­
ning tickets were held by George 
Lang and Mrs. A. F iZJrirrimin̂  
respectively.
The Kiwassa’s annual fund 
raising project was corivened by 
Mrs. Evans Lougheed ahd Mrs. 
E. L. Boultbee. *
. , ;  available
in
y o u ’v e  g o t  . 
a f i r i i s h M .  
( p i c t u r e
Design.s of Mohammedan pray­
er' rugs have palterns . of geo­
metrical design only. ,
0
Concert Records
By DELOS SMITH 
United Press Staff 
Correspondent
NEW yO R K ~(U P)—The noW 
Vienna State Opera recording oi 
“ Coal Fan Tutto" lias everything 
you'd expect of that company, 
oapoclally with Karl Bohm con­
ducting — finesse, polish, high
ClUICK CHEESE BREAD 
Makes 1, loaf, 
cup.s grated old Canadian 
cireddar checoe i fino voicos
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
Va teaspoon salt 
Vt teaspoon dry mustard 
'1 tablespoon sugar 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup milk 
Vi oup melted butter 
paprika
1. Blond cheese with sifted dry RChROb- . |
Ingredients. Combine egg with For all persons who prefer 
milk. Add slowly to flour mix- Itallnn opera in Italian, this now 
turo, heating only enough to recording is for them. For per- 
hlend ingredients. Fold In butler.' sons who have a notion that: oven
2. Pour into buttered loaf pan; n Mozartlan opera Is translat-i
.sprinkle with paprika. able In the languages of the lls-|
3. Bake In a moderate oven lener, the not-too old Mctropoll- 
(.750 deg. F.) in 4.5 minute,s, 'tan Opera recording will still de-'
In recent: years, the Vienna 
I State and our own Metropolitan 
Opera often seem Interchange- 
able. For Instance, throe of the' 
principals nrri Mot notables -Lisa 
Della Case, Erloh Kvrnz, and 
Paul .Shoeffler — and a fourth, 
Anton Dermota, had one Met
light, even In those qualllios 
apart fi'om language (London- 
XLLA-32).
A r'ocordlng of Donlzcttl’d 
“Don Pasquole” Columbia has Is­
sued under its Epic label, makes 
you regr’et tho demise of Colum­
bia’s rocortling affiliation with 
tho Mot sneo tho Met’s recent 
production of llml piece was 
sometlilng mor'o doscrvlfig of 
perpetuation than this one by 
the .‘?nn Carlo Opera of Naples, 
with Frahcosco Mollnari-Pradellli 
condueting.'. ' , '
But, of course; the Mot can’t 
prodiiee Its host easts for̂  one 
record-maker because of the In­
dividual exclusive recording con- 
Irnets. And' tiro Neopolltan orVo 
Is deserving enough by tho usu­
al recording standard—the piece 
}s run through skilfully, music­
ally urrLi IrlatviuiricaUy. Henajo 
Capecchl is! the Pasqualq;, Gul- 
.seepe Vnldengo The Dr-'. Mala 
te.sta (Eplc-n01,R).
Adults 60o • Students 40o 
Children under 12 Free 
i f  acGomRaniod by parents. 
One complete show from Mon. 
to F.'i. starting at 7 :30  p.nl. 
PLUS replay of Shorts and 
Gartoohs.. Saturday night —  
2 complete shows at 7:00 and
Mon.-'riies.-Wod., Nov. 26-27-28
Lloyd Nolan, Barbara 
Lawrence, Richard WIdmark 
and Mark SUwens In
Stroot With No Naitio"
Tiuir.-Frl.-Sai., Nov. 29-.70-
Dei*. 1
Dinah Shore, Randolph 
Seott and Gypsy Rose Leo 
in




, .. ith the attiazitrg,
Ip o l a u d i d *
Land
C A IV ie R A
Take 60 seconds todkjr. to Icatjh' 
I Aborit the most s'ensatlonal camBra 
We’ve over offered I I t’s 
lander, the new low-cost Pqlato’ 
Land- Camera that deUverS ^
I Ished, lasting, blAck.and;w]iltt 
Itutes in 60 seconds. It’s fuA and 
exciting to own, simple and ecd** 
nomical to operate! ^
$87*75
Yes, you can buy it on 
time! Small monthl)  ̂
Payments.
cam era slipitl
Phoni 3bn  - 233 Main SL
LOAN tn l-Thip!
x e o M s m i t M
\ ^ o fik6st o a 9 / i ^ f
cerMi-miP
w w m m
n b o tf ty o u m m
S W m m r n % H i e o a s h  
tonmenf • «w'ce
cfiokA  /e>.
loans ISO to $9806 oil llanotura, Nmlturo or Autb
NHW N A iim
Porsonol rlnonco Co. Is n«w lollid IlNIHfilAL flNANCll 
CO. Only tho nemo has boon Ihonoetll
» .. ...............-... . . ............... ..—-----
BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.
O f ( A N /H IA
♦ O H M ,  t M  I ' l  H ' . n N A I  t i r f  A m  I M i l
MAIN STIliET, 2nd rioor. PENTICTON
PhotMi 1081 • AMI lor MM VKi MANnger
or EH eVENINOS iY ArrOINTMENT- rhOHE roil EVEHiNO HOUIS
THE PENTICTON HERALDS Mciiiî ^WdVi*26,1956 V. . ..P' r‘r.
Vees Revive With Two Victories
f,
J
EVERYBODY GETS IN ON th e  a c t  a s  W a l t  P e a c o sh  sco res  th e  g o a l t h a t  p u t  P e n ­
tic to n  a h e a d  of V e rn o n  5-1 in  th e  seco n d  p e rio d  o f  F r id a y ’s g a m e . A lso  in on th e  
p la y  w as  J im  F a lrb u r n ,  w h o  d re w  an  a s s is t.  T h a t ’s th e  p u ck  ( a r r o w )  s lid in g  in to
th e  c o rn e r.
Defeat Vernon 
Also Kamloops
P e n tic to n  V e e s ’ fa n s  h o p e d  s in c e re ly  th a t  la s t  w eek -]  
e n d ’s p e r fo rm a n c e  b y  th e  V ees  is  a  s ig n  o f th in g s  to  com e. 









moved up to third place with a 
4-3 win over the second-place Red 
Wings.
Bill Picton was the big scoring 
gun for the Black Hawks with 
two goals and an assist while 
Corky Raynor matched his out­
put with a goal and two assists
VERN WATTERS and Eldon 
Peacock scored for the Bruins.
George Brent, trying hard to
be another Walt Peacosh, fired i k ELOWNA—Kelowna . Packers 
three goals for fhe Maple Leafs Lame from behind Friday . to 
including the winner. Jim Lee thrill 1,935 hometown fans . by 
got the extra one. For the Red edging the Kamloops Chiefs 4-3 
Wings, Cam Cutler, Ron Me- and climbing into first place in 
Bryde and Dick Conley netted the OSHL for their first time in 
one each. two seasons of play.
Morley Hay’s third-period goal. Big man of the night for the 
his second of the game, gave the packers was Moe Young, former 
Canadiens their tie with Rangers. Loach of the club, who assisted 
Bemie Grabpwsky was ;the on eveiy goal in 'the^-'regular 
other Canadian " scorer. L . jdaying period and r a i^ (f  l a  th i
Dave'McDermott, Howie Me- overtime counter to wiii the 
Neil and Don Vaster scored for game.
EVERYBODY IS STILL TRYING to. g e t  in  on th e  a c t  a s  th e  V e e s ’ m ill a ro u n d  th e  
V e rn o n  n e t  f o r  one m o re  in  th e  6-1 ro u t .  G e r ry  L e o n a rd  ( fo re g ro u n d )  is s ta b b in g  
f o r  th e  in v is ib le  p u c k  w h ile  J im  F a i r b u r n  (h im  a g a in ? )  looks on. G o a le r  J im  S h ir­
ley  s to p p e d  th is  d riv e .
The Black Hawks continued to 
dominate the bantam hockey 
league during the weekend with 
a  3-2 victory over the Bruins. T h e  th re e -y e a r  j in x  h a s  p a id  o f f  a g a in  f o r  E d m o n to n
In other games, the cellar- E sk im o s, a l th o u g h  yo u  m u s t  a d m it  t h a t  th e y  h e lp e d  th e  
dwelling Rangers and Canadians j in x  a lo n g  c o n s id e ra b ly  in  w in n in g  th e  G r e y 'C u p  f ro m  
tied 3-3 while the Maple Leafs | M o n tre a l A lo u e tte s  5 1 -2 7 .
For three years now, the Mont 
real Alouettes have had on their 
roster the player voted “the most 
outstanding in Canada.”
In 1954 it was quarterback 
Sam, , .(the * Rifle) Etcheverry. 
Monti'eal lost. In 1955 it was full 
back Pat Abx’uzzi. Montreal lost. 
In 195fi it was Hal Patterson. 
Oil, well.
THESE THREE, all together, 
couldn’t beat ■ a couple of Cana­
dians named Don Getty and Nbr- 
mie iCwbhg .teamed with a cou­
ple of bvitstahding , (unofficial­
ly) imports named Jackie Par­
ker, Johnny Bright, Rollie Miles 
and company.
•t. L > ^





Black Hawks .... 4
Red Wings .....  3
Maple Leafs .... 2
Bruins ............. 1
Rangers ...........  1
Canadiens .......  0
'A ’
U.S. Takes Olympic Lead; 
Canuck Rowers In Finals
MELBOURNE (UP) — Pole 
vaulter. Bob Richards, 800-meter 
ace Tom Courtney and two Her-
KIDS 
FREE!
As a Special Feature at this 
Tuesday Night's Hockey game, 
children aged 12 years and 
jnder w ill be admitted FREE 










I Game Tima 8 p.m.
TICKETS
Summorland Sport Shop 
Oliver— Southern Home 
j Furnishings - Breen's Grocery. 
Penticton— Greyells.
New faces in the Packer line 
up included George Mylenchuck. 
a Fort Frances boy, who arrived 
9 1 in the city a few hours before 
game time. . -
The fast-flying, clean hockey 
5 [with little rough play was tight 
and scoreless throughout the 
4 1 first game as both teams par­
ried for the breaks.
It was Larry Berg who got the 
first break when, he grabbed a 
rebound off ,Syd Puddicorn]be’s 
shot to put the Chiefs ahead.
Four minutes later Young 
swept down the right side on a 
rOsh, deked the defence, \ and 
bore in hard on goal, pulled 
goalie Jim Shirley out and.slip­
ped a pass close-in to Bill Jones.
Buddy Evans got in the clear 
for a second pass past the 13- 
second mark and drove a hard 
shot that found the corner even 
though goalie Dave Gatherum 
was coming out to cut down on 
the angle.
The first ten minutes of the 
third were fast and furious. Fud 
dlcombe and Jim Middleton went 
off for roughing In what were 
the second and third penalties 
of the game. On the power play, 
It was Evans again on a snip 
er’s shot knee high with Gath 
erum coming out again.
It was past the 14 minute 
mark, with young Norm Ussol 
man right In front, when Young 
grabbed the puck after Pyott's 
point shot had gone over the not 
and the youthful Vancouver boy 
rammed It to put the Packers 
back In the picture.
With loss than three minutes 
to go, Young roared In on tho 
Chiefs’ goal and passed a clean 
cross pass to Jones for the tying 
goal.
In overtime both teams wont 
all out, but it was Young Inking 
a pa.ss from Jones’ face-off who 
drilled In the top goal.
LOS ANOELISS—Oregon state
wa.s officially named tho Pacific 
coast representative In tho Rose 
Bowl fodthall game Now Year’s 
Iowa will bo tho opponent.
SHOP E A R L Y
FOR YOUR MEN'S CHRISTMAS WE HAVE 
A GREAT CHOICE OF GIFTS .
G R A X T  K IN G
MEN'S WEAR Compofiy ife!.
323 Main St. Pontlefon, B.C. Dial 4025
“ FIRST W ITH  THE FINEST*
Getty, the fbst^ Cajiadian^ to j culean weight-lifters scored gold 
^ ^ ‘ m edal. victories for the United
States today in a mass assault on 
woi;id ania <^ympic records.
Americans set three of the five 
world records and five of the six 
purely Olympic marks as they 
forged far out in front of Rus­
sia ini the unofficial team race. 
The four, gold medals achieved in 
d ay; and night sessions Mbnday 
brought the US total to 11 to 
date — seven of them in track 
and field.
Richards of Laverne, Calif., re 
tained his Olympic pole vault 
championship with a record leap 
of 14 feet, 11%, inches.
Long Tom Courtney of LiV- 
ngston, N.J., roared from be 
lind in the final 50-yards to whip 
unheralded Derek Johnson of 
Great Britain In the 800-meter 
run in a record 1:47.7.
Tommy Kono of Sacramento, 
Calif., won tho Hght-heavywelght 
lifting title and set world records 
In both tho jerk lift and total
quarterback in the Grey Cup 
since 1947, plunged for two 
touchdoAyns.
Ihd set a CJrOy Cup 1 points rec­
ord. Bright scored two.
Alouettes made it a tough first 
half but Edmonton’s charging, 
bruising line wore them out and 
the Esks ran all over them in the 
second half. .
For one half, it looked as if 
the favored Alouettes would fin­
ally win. They were favored in 
the first two games, too.
EARLY :IN the first, Patter­
son took dn Etcheverry pitchout 
and scampered nine yards for a 
tofichdown that Bill Bewley con­
verted.
Bright plowed four yards down 
he side-lines five minutes later 
but Edmonton’s Joe*Mobra miss­
ed the convert and left Montreal 
one point ahead.
A spectacular 38-yard Etchev- 
erry-to-Pal'terson' pass gave the 
Als another touchdown, but Ed 
monton ground out yards to 
score two more, one converted, 
and leave the half with a 19-14 
ead. *
GE-rry h it  Pai-ker with a 10- 
yard pass for one and sneaked 
over himself after a recovered 
fumble for the other.
Edmonton fumbled in tho third 
quarter and Etcheverry took his 
earn to the one-yard lino in 
hrcc play.s, then sneaked over 
hlm.sol£ to put tho Als ahead 20 
19.
Pai'kor’s ono-polnt kick to the 
orul zone < led the game and a 
Monlroal furniilo on their own 
20-ynr(l lino cinched It. Brigh 
smashed tho lino twice, the hoc 
ond time for a 17-yard touch 
down.
MOltllA KICKED a floltl goa 
for Ihi'oc more points. Bol:*Klm 
off Intorcopto'd an Etcheverry 
pass and Edmonton rolled on the 
ground 1o (he one, from whore 
Getty scored his second touch 
down.
Parker wont over from Iho five 
nflor a long GcUy-to-Brlght pass, 
Montreal had enough steam for 
one more touchdown on a twO' 
yard plunge by AbruzzI, but that 
was all.
PARKER .WENT around end 
on a hand-off and scooted 16 
yards for tho final touchdown.
Edmonton’s victory tied the 
thrcostralght Grey Cups record 
sot by Toronto Argonauts tn 
1045-46-47.
Parker’s 19-polnt splurge boat 
Rod Storey's 14 points for the 
Algos as a slngle-gamo scoring 
record.
Then, Paul Anderson, the Toc- 
coa, Ga., fat man who is consid­
ered the strongest man in the 
world, completed the brilliant 
day for the US by setting two Ol­
ympic- records as- he"-won the 
gold medal in the heavyweight 
division of the weight-lifting.
Cy Young of Modesto, Calif., 
lo,st his javelin title to husky 
Egil Danielseh of Norway who 
set a new world record of 281 
feet, 2% inches — nearly 40 feet 
past Young’s Olympic record and 
nearly seven feet past the 
world’s previous best.
Canadian odrsnien swept into 
the finals" of two Olympic rowing 
events today but the nation’s oth 
er athletes failed to make the, 
grade ashore.
The Canadian scullers won the 
first semi-final rowing event in 
the coxless fours in seven min 
utes, 47.7 seconds, six lengths 
ahead of second-place France 
and 10 in front of the Russians 
who came third and moved out 
of contention,
Canada’s crow ‘also won the
Vernon Down 
And U p Again
second semi-final in the eight- 
oared race, in six minutes, 57 
seconds, finishing one-two with 
Sweden and moving into the fin 
al of that event.
France eliminated Canada 
from (he Olympic basketball 
tourhament with a 79-62 victory 
in the final game of the .evening 
prograni. The French, who ad­
vanced to the semi-finals, led 43- 
35 at half time.
A fraction too much lard ruled 
Gerald Gratton of Verdun, Que., 
out of contention in the light- 
heavyweight weightlifting com­
petition.’ Gratton was disqualified 
when, he'failed by one-tenth of a 
kilogram (3% ounces) to make 
the weight limit.
Doug Kyle, who left Vancou­
ver, with h|gh hopes of pulling 
off a surprise in the 5,000 met­
ers', didn’t qualify for the finals. 
He finished eighth in a heat.
TERM STANDINGS:
United Stales 1.57, Russia 97, 
Germany .52%, Sweden 42, Italy 
.36, Britain 33, Australia 33, Po­
land 21, Norway 14, Hungary 13, 
Korea , 11, Czechoslovakia 11, 
Now Zealnnrl 10, France 9, Iran 
9, Denmark 7, Camula 6, Japan 
6, Switzerland 5, Argentina 5, 
Finland 4, Trinidad 4, Greece 4, 
Bulgaria 2, Nigeria 2, Spain 1, 
South Africa 1, Yugoslavia 1.
slumping Vernon Canadians 6-1 
Friday and followed up their win 
by sloshing Kamloops’ Chiefs 5-3 
the next day.
The wins didn’t help the Vees 
out of the cellar, but they sure 
made the race closer and spoiled 
everyone else’s fond dreams.
FRIDAY’S GAME shoved Ver­
non out of first place for the 
first time this season and Satur­
day’s pulled Kamloops down to 
third place from a first-place tie.
Tuesday, the Vees take on the 
Hungry Kelowna Packers, who 
had a brief grip on first place. 
Incidentally, children under 12 
gel in free if accompanied by 
their parents at these Tuesday 
games.
Walt Peacosh, the agile little 
goal-getter, broke his long scor­
ing slump Friday with one goal 
and netted two more Saturday.
The main woi’k in beating Ver­
non, however, was done by Jack 
Taggart and Jim Fairburn, who 
fired two goals each, and by 
Ivan MoLelland, who stopped all 
but one of 37 shots the Cana­
dians threw at him.
McLELLAND KEPT his shut­
out going until 13:27 of the sec­
ond period, when wily Willie 
Schmidt broke- in behind the 
Vees’ defence, picked up Walt 
Trentini’s pass, and flipped 
chest-high shot that bounced off 
McLelland and into the corner.
By then the Vees were ahead 
4-1' and didn’t worry. Fairburn 
worked fast to open the scoring 
at 1:20 ®f the first period anc 
Taggart slapped in a short one 
at 9:49 while both sides were 
two men short to make it 2-1.
In the second period, Fairburn 
again scored fast, at 1:58 to be 
exact, and Conway followed it up 
with a blue-line drive at 11:26, 
while Vernon’s Don McLeod was 
in the penalty box for chai'ging.
Peacosh drove in the rebound 
from Fairburn’s shot at 18:20 to 
make the lead convincing and 
Taggart added the clincher off 
Clare Wakshinski’s perfect set­
up.
Saturday in Kamloops, the 
Vees dropped behind 2-0 in the 
first period and were still down 
3-1 in the second when they ,ex- 
' ploded.
01.D WARHORSE B e r n i e
Bathgate put the Vees into the 
game for the first time at 15:36 
of the second period off one-time 
Kamloops player Alan Lloyd’s 
pass.
Bathgate returned the favor by 
setting up Lloyd’s goal at 4:29 
o f the third. Then it was all Pen­
ticton as Tarala converted Bath­
gate’s pass (this boy Bathgate 
gets around) ■ at 9:54. Peacosh 
scored at 8:48 and scored again 
into an empty net at 19:47.
Only eight penalties were call 
ed by referee Bill Nellson, one 
a five-minute major to Pentic­
ton’s Jack Durston for fighting 
with Johnny Milliard.
Milliard scored two goals for 
Kamloops and Jim McKenzie 
one.
Heady Odie Lowe 
GetsHatTrick 
In Vernon Win
VERNON — The Vernon Cana*- 
dians roared out of their five 
game losing slump Saturday 
when tliey swamped the. Kelowna 
Packers 8-1 in a game that was 
a complete reversal of Friday 
night’s form against Hie Pentic­
ton Vee.s.
The Canadians controlled the 
puck and play during the gamq, 
never giving tlic Packers any 
chance to got an attack rolling. 
Tlie Packers held the OSAHL top 
spot, for only 24 hours as the 
Canadians displayed the form 
tl’.at made them Allan Cup cham­
pions to drop them back into 
second place.
The Canadians got away to a 
fast start in the first period 
v.̂ hen they outskated and outljus- 
tied the Packers to take a 5-0 
lead. They added two more in 
the middle session, before the 
Packers were able'to beat goaler 
Hal Gordon just after the third 
period was underway. .
The league’s loading point-get­
ter, Odie Lowe of the Canadians, 
added four more points to his to­
tal picking up three goals for his 
hat trick and assisting on one 
other.
He retired after the second 
period favoring the groin injury 
he received in Penticton Friday 
night.
Young Vancouverite Norm Us- 
sleman of Kelowna talked him­
self into, a 10-minute miscoi^uct 
then continued to talk to ref­
eree Lloyd Gilmour for a game I 
misconduct, thereby having the 
honor of receiving the league’s 
first $10 fine of the 1956-57 sea-1 
son.
Hal Gordon had a. big night inj 
the Canadians’ net, handling 24| 
close-in shots wliile Moog at the' 
other end took care of 37 by. the 
Canadians. I
Mike. Durban , of the Packers 
spoiled Gordon’s shutout, when 
he took'a corner pass from Moe 
Young and beat Gordon from 
close in.
Kelowna Packors, making fervent prayers of thanks to (he 
Penticton Vees, got a 24-hour taste of first-place In tho Okanagan 
senior hockey league during the weekend.
Vees knocked off Vernon Canadians to lot tho Packers com- 
ploto their climb from tho collar to the top, but Kelowna threw 
away their chances by losing to Vernon the next night.
Vees, monnwiillo, bowled over tho Kamloops Chiefs to lighten 
ui> tho league race and slrolch their streak to three wins and a He.
The standings:
W L  ̂ T r>(s
VERT(JON ................................. n 7 I in
KELOWNA ......................... ......  8 7 2 18
KAMLOOPS .............. .............  8 8 1 I7
PENTICTON ............................  0 0 'i M
WHAT ELSE IS NEW?
CURLER DIES
KITCHENER—Perry A. Hall. 
63, one of Canada’s (mtstandlng 
curlers, tiled yoslorday.
lie  won the Ontavlo pravluctal 
championship nine times and ap- 
pen rod six times In tho Canadian 
championship Brier play.
In Cleveland, the Cleveland 
Browns pro football learn was 
eliminated from the champion­
ship race for the first time In 
l l  years. Washington boat them 
20-17 and put them out of con­
tention . . .
In PliiladoInhIa, the National 
football league that has boon giv­
ing Canadian football such a 
tough lime Is scheduled to meet 
today to make Us annual bonus 
draw and draft of college play­
ers . . .
In Palm Bprhigs, Calii’., play­
ing t h e  sport o f  racquets, 
NTowl Brown of Los Angeles up- 
let Alex Olmedo of the same 
place to win the U.S. men’s slhg- 
les title, If that moans anything.
In VniK-mn'er, RCMP hegan 
nvosUgatlng that foul racket 
'cnown as “tho pool”. Seems 
someone is running a pool on
the result of tlio East-West Can 
adlan all-pYo all-star football 
game Doc. 8 . . .
Ill Montreal, the Sportsmen's 
Association will present Jean 
Bollvoau, wlro plays liockey 
rather well, with ll.s Athlcte.of 
tho-Year award for his perform 
mice last year In the National 
hockey league . ; .
In Si. Louis, the b/iaeball Cm 
dlnals bubbled with joy when *H 
was announced that thivo of 
their rookies made the lOSji all 
star team. They arc catcher IIul 
Smith, outfielder Jackie Brandt, 
and second-baseman Don Blasin- 
game . . .
In RoolioHtor, the Rod Wings 
of the International busebnll lea­
gue were offered a generous 
agreement with those same Car 
dlnals. They need that and $200, 





high school basketball loams 
won six out of seven games play­
ed Friday night against Slmllka- 
ineen High School and Koremoos 
and on .Saturday a f t e r n o o n  
against Rutland.
, Only, losers wei-c Iho senior 
girls who wore defeatod by Rut­
land .Saturday 22-1.3.
In Friday night's gumos, Sum- 
morlutui senior boys boat Simll- 
Kameen senior boys 32-21. High 
.scorer was Harold Blollo with 17.
Summerland Intermediate hoys 
defeated SImllkameon ,39-22; with 
Harold Derosler and Verne -De- 
Wllt each scoring 12 points,
, On Saturday, Summerland sen­
ior hoy.,s took, Rutland .32-26, 
Johnnie Mimu and Harold Blollo 
had 10 points eaeh.
B, Gatsko, Rutland, .scored nine 
point.s.
'Junior girl.s beat RutUtnd D-5; 
.and Junior boys won over the 
northern team '25.18.
Senior girls won Friday over 
Koremeos, 15-14.
If The Fog Lifts
VICTORIA — (BUP) — Prom 
lor W. A. C. Bennett said today 
ho was "confident we will have 
the 1958 Grey Cup hero In Brit 
Ish Columbia for our centennla 
celebrations.”
. Bennett, who returned today 
after a ono-wcok trip to Ottawa 
and Toronto, said ho had “dis­
cussed tho 1958 Grey Cup game 
with certain parties and It ap­
pears that B.C. will get it.”
MECHANICAL STEEDS
The vast sheep ranches in Aus­
tralia are replacing horses with 
lightweight motorcycles for 
herdsmen.
SPORTSMEN'S QUIPS
Sure goes good, since Jimmy 
creased the runners a t .. .
SPORTSMEN'S
ROYALITE SERVICE
JIM FAIRBURN, Owner 
Carml and Main Slrccl 
PENTICTON
SFATTI'E—Seiitfif. Amerlcjinf! 
still load the Western hockey 
league by six points oven after 
losing to Victoria Cougars 4-2.
Pentieton Fish And Game Club
ANNUAL 
BANQUET
Aboard S$ Sicamous 
6i30 p.m.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4lh
Dance follows banquet 10 till 1 p.m.
Good Music —  Admission $2.00 per person
Tickets from Members —  Phone 5707 
■...—  By Invitation Only ——
Tlioio Banquet Prize* Donated by the Following Ponlkton 
> Firm*
Fanev Cake*........................ .................*...... ................. 'IX Bakery
Gallon Antl-Froezo ........................................  Blhn’s Spark Shop
Combination Fly and qaating Rod ....... Home Funiish ngs
12-lb. Turkey .................................... Pentieton Stnnige l.,ockorH
Gallon Antl-Froeze .................................... Pentieton Rotrondlng
2 Duck Decoys ........................................ ...................ft?
Gallon Ice Cream ................................................... RovnI Dairy
Grease Job and Oil Change — ............. Grand I'orks Garage
2 Tires Tractlonized ...................... ......... . Interior Tiro Centro
Sot of Dishes, 20 piece ............................  Ilultgrens Hardware
Record — Long P la y ........................... ........ Harris Music Store
Book Ends ...................... .............  Streets Seeds and Florists
1 Flshcrnwn’a DcLlar .............:................ Me St Me Hardware
Casting Reel ............................. ..........IIudfioh'sBily Co.
1 Pair Oars'......................................... Penticton Wood Products
Slow Starts, Fouls, Spoil Ohances
F o u ls  a n d  s lo w  s ta r ts  p la g u e d  P e n tic to n ’s h ig h  school 
b a s k e tb a l l  te a m s  d u r in g  th e  w e e k e n d  as th e  L a k e rs  a n d  
L a k e tte s  d ro p p e d  fo u r  c lose  g a m e s  in  th e  K o o ten ay s .
Gastlegar Rockers defeated the 
Lakers 38-33 while their female
contingent downed the Lakettes 
14-11. Trail squeaked by the 
Lakers 36-35 and whipped' the 
Lakettes 35-19.
AT GASTLEGAR, the Rockers 
took a commanding 17-8 half­
time lead over the disorganized 
Lakers taut with two minutes to 
go in the final quarter, the Lak­
ers had surged back to within 
two point of the leaders.
A last-minute revival by the 
Rockers gave th em ; their Rve- 
point win.
Sid 'White with 11 points and 
Ryan Conly and Bob Parker with 
seven each led the Lakers.
Gioria Thompson and Esther 
Snider scored all of the Lakettes’ 
11 points, Gloria potting seven 
and Esther four.
SATURDAY AT Trail, the 
Lakers once again trailed 14-2 at 
the first quarter and had to stage 
p comeback fight in the last 
frames.
At half-time it was 20-17 for 
Trail and late in the final quar­
ter Lakers tied the game 29-29. 
One foul shot won it for Trail.
Gonly led the scoring with 17 
points and White scored eight.
Don Robb w«3.s third with six.
TRAIL’S GIRLS, d r i v i n g  
ahead with a fast-breaking at­
tack and a pressing defence, out­
classed the Lakettes all the way.
Gloria Thompson fired eight 
points for the Lakers and Rewa 
Gilmour four.
The games drew crowds of 450 
at Gastlegar and 500 at Trail.
Tilt0if,1>raelie«0n 
For Basketballora
Penticton senior B basketball 
teams postponed their scheduled 
weekend games against Kam­
loops.
That means that this week 
they’ll only be in action on their 
own practice courses.
Bantams and midgets practice 
tonight and Friday while the 
Omegas and Kenebs practice 
Wednesday and Friday.





Anyone wno’s walling for the 
Bqston Bruins to start a nose­
dive out of the NHL’s first place 
had better not hold his breath. 
Bruins clobbered the Toronto 
Maple Leafs 3-1, after beating 
llicm 3-2 Saturday.
Johnny Peirson .scored two 
goals Sunday 'and Real Ghevre- 
fils scored two Saturday. Mont­
real Ganadions romped to an 
easy 6-1 win over New York 
Rangers Saturday in Montreal 
and managed only a 1-1 tie witii 
them in Now York Sunday.
Chicago Black Hawks stayed  ̂
on the bottom with a 3-3 tic with 
the second-place Detroit Red 
Wings after a 3-2 loss.
AHL
Providence moved into first 
place with a 6-1 victory over 
Hershey Bears. Cleveland Bar­
ons tied Rochester 3-3 for sec­
ond place. Buffalo Bisons beat 
Springfield Indians 2-1.
WIHL
Spokane edged the Rossland 
Warriors 4-3 and moved into a 
four-point lead over Trail Smok- 
eaters, the runners-up.
Totenberg Group Gives 
Enjoyable Perforniance
A troupe of European acrobats 
brought along with them, to 
“ support” them in their U.S. 
circus tour, a 66-foot tapered 
aluminum tower, Atop this ro­
tates a 26-fo6t, motor-driven 
ladder, on which they go through 
their aerial routine.
If we were in if/ie/r tights, we 
^ o w  we’d make darn sur  ̂diat '
' ’ 'everything 'hblding i/s up, was '' 
plenty strong.'No doubt'that’s 
why they cbosei aluminunfi. Plus. ' 
the fact that this light metal 
would maike much easier work 
o f erecting the contraption. 
We’re pleased that they, like so 
many other people, found just 
what they wanted in this light,, 






Penticton Badminton Club will 
hold its first tournament of the 
year this Thursday, club offi­
cials announced today.
It’ll be a mixed-doubles affair, 
with handicappers doing their 
best to even up the sides.
In one section, strong women 
players will be teamed with 
weak men players and in the 
other strong men players will be 
playing with weak women. -
The tournament starts at 
p.m. and; the entry fee is 50 
cents It is strictly an intra-club 
tournament.
There will be prizes handed 
out to winners, although the club 
isn’t saying yet what the prizes 
will be.
Penticton Koncos, the women’s 
senior B basketball team, will 
play a six-game home-and-home 
schedule this season.
League officials released the 
schedule for the four-team league 
today. Other teams arc Kamloops 
Red Angels, Kamloops K-Jets and 
the' Kelowna Teddy-Beafs.
Because of variation.s In gym 
times, no definite date is .set for 
games. But they must be held 
sometime during the week indi­
cated.
The Kencos play their first 
home game during the week of 
Dec. 8.
The schedule:
Week ending Nov. 24 — Pen­
ticton at Kamloops K-Jets.
Dec. 1 — Kamloops Red An­
gels at Kelowna.
Dec. 8 — Kelowna at Kamloops 
Red Angels; Kamloops K-Jets at 
Penticton.
Dec. 16 — Penticton at Kelowna
Dec. 22 — Kelowna at Kam­
loops K-Jets.
Jan. 5 — Kamloops Red An­
gels at Penticton.
Jan. 12 — Kamloops Red An 
gels at Kamloops K-Jets.
Jan. 19 — Penticton at Kam- 
oops Red Angels; Kamloops K- 
Jets at Kelowna.
Jan. 26 — Kamloops K-Jets at 
Kamloops Red Angels; Kelowna 
at Penticton.
‘ By T. F. II. PADBERG
Roman Totenberg,. violinist, 
and his ensemble, consisting of 
a string quartet, with assisting 
flute, clarinet, piano and double 
bass, were heard by a capacity 
audience in a most ingratiating 
musical entertainment last Sat­
urday evening, wliich was the 
second of the current Conwnuni- 
ty Concert Association’s series of 
concerts.
Mr. Totenberg ’oegan his pro­
gram witii Bach’s Concerto in E 
Major, scored for violin solo and 
string orchestra. While the solo 
part gave the soloist an oppoi'- 
lunily to display his essentially 
solid and expressively musical 
style of violin playing, the or­
chestra provided no mere accom­
paniment, but succeeded in real­
izing the true polyphonic nature 
of tills work. "Dance of the 
Spilrt.s” by Gluck followed and 
was .sympatliefically played by 
the ensemble, in which the wood­
wind, particularly the flautist, 
was heard to good advantage. 
Next, an arrangement of the 
sprightly Gip.sy Rondo from Trio 
No. 5 in G (Haydn> provided a 
liappy contrast. Tlie composer 
wrote this music wlille employed 
by the Esterhazy family in the 
18th century and it has apparent 
ly lost none of its charm, as the 
audience enjoyed this little gem 
thoroughly. ^
Mr. Totenberg next offered 
Krelsler’s ever acceptable “Lie- 
besled” and "Schoen Rosmai'in,’ 
followed by the sonata move 
ment of Concerto in G Major of 




OTTAWA, (BUP) — The fed­
eral treasury had $68.2 million 
more in tax revenues than in 
expenditures during October, 
bringing the government's sur­
plus for the first ^ven months 
of this fiscal year to $341 mil­
lion.
The surplus at the end of Octo­
ber was 3% times the $91.5 mil­
lion surplus reported a year ago.
Finance Minister Walter Har- 
riss reports the government col­
lected $437 million in revenues 
during October, and .spent $368.8 
million, leaving the month’s sur­
plus of .$68.2 million.
The fall and winter months are 
normally regarded .as a period of 
low government income, from 
current taxation rcecipls, and 
liigh government expendituros, 
paying bills for late summer 
woi'k.
The treasury’s income and out­
go in Octolrer raised total reve­
nues for the first seven months 
of tlie flhcal year, which started 
last April 1, to $2.8 billion. Ex­
penditures wore over $2,4 billion, 
and left a .seven-month surplus of 
.$341 million.
For the same period a year 
ago, revenues wore $2.4 billion, 
and expenditures $2.3 billion, leav­
ing a surplus of $91.5 million.
Two Chief Offiesra '
Of Valley Rciiimeiit, 
“Whizzbang^^ilie
Two off leers -of' tlie pi^fiagan  
Valley’s original military unit, 
commonly known as the "whizz- 
bangs”, haye died on the coast.
Both soldiers Were awarded 
the Military Qross for gallantry 
in World War I.
Former commander of the 
unit, Lt. Gol. G. Chalmers John­
ston, D.S.O., M.C., died in Sidney.
His second in command,' Major 
T. Godfrey, M.G., died in Victoria.
Lt. Gol. Johnston was com- 
.missioned with the first Valley 
regiment, the Okanagan Mount­
ed Rifles, which was later re­
named the 30th British Columbia 
Horse. Later the regiment’s 
name was changed again to the 
2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
While overseas with the 2nd 
Canadian Mounted Rifles Lt. Col. 
Johnston was promoted to major, 
and in October, 1916, was made 
commander with the rank of 
Lieutenant-Colonel.
For his gallantry, during the 
war, he was awarded the ,Dis- 
tingui.shod Service Order and 
Bar, the Military Cross and the 
French Croix-dc-Guerro.
FolloVving the war, Lt. Col. 
Johnston joined the Soldier Set­
tlement Board of Canada serving 
as Interior superintendent.
Later he was made superinten­
dent of the board for the whole 
province, and held this position 
until his retirement. In recent 
years he has lived at Sidney, and 
has returned to the Valley for 
the re depositing of the I’ogimen' 
tal colors and for the annual reg 
imental reunion.
Services were held on October 
3. Pallbearers were all rnembers 
of his regiment. ■
TH E  f^NTICTO^^'HERAlg; Mon., Nov: 26, ^956
Patrick Chosen Head 
Of Auto Courts Grou|i
Eight Candidates 
Seek Three Gouneil 
Seats At Oourtenay
COURTENAY, (BUP) — Eight 
candidates are running for three 
city council seats in Courtenay 
to be filled in Dec. 13 elections.
Candidates already in the fun­
ning are Aldennan Sid Williams 
and Tom Simms, seeking re-elec­
tion. Nick Wylichuk, Harry Har­
ris, Lyle McKenzie, A. D. Strach- 
an, Ben Hughes and Frank Ever­
ett.
Robert Blackmore may run for 
tlie three-year vacancy on the 
school board and Robert Lay is 
expected to be a candidate for 
the one-year term open following 
the resignation of R. G. MePhee.
Major Godfrey was mubilizetl 
with the 2nd Canadian Mounted 
Rifles in August, 1914, and was 
appointed regimental sergeant 
major.
While overseas with the regi 
ment he was promoted to major, 
as second in command of the 
unit. He was awarded the Mili­
tary Cross for gallantry at the 
taking of Vimy Ridge in April. 
1917.
.After demobilization, ho served 
with the Soldier Settlement 
Board until his retirement two 
years ago.
Services were held in Victoria.
H. R. Patrick, proprietor of the 
97 Motel, whs elected presWent 
of the Penticton Branch, 'B;C. 
Auto Courts and Resorts Associ­
ation (ACRA), at the brainch’s 
annual meeting last week inythe 
Shangri-La club.
Mr. Patrick succeeds last year’s 
president George Barre of Shiel­
ings resort.
Elected as vice-president was 
George White of tlie Beach Cove 
motel. Mrs. Margaret E, Krhlik 
01 the Kreekslde motel was e la t­
ed secretary-treasurer. > >•(;
Ttie meeting of nearly 25 motel 
operators also elected Dave ko* 
zak of Travellers motel ahd 
Gus Frank of Sun Vallcyo'aAo 
court as directors on the exco* 
ulivo.
A third diicctor, wlio will rei> 
I'c.senl tlie branch on the parent 
l)ody, ha.s yet to ho clio.son. To­
night's meeting of the local exec- 
.utive will possiljly select this dir­
ector.
Members attending the moot­
ing l(!ain(!(l tliat the annual 
mooting of ACllA is slated for 
Deccmtjqi- 10 and 11 in Victoria. 
Last year the Penticton branch 
liostcd the annual meeting of the 
C.C. association.
Childrcn'.s toys, wagons and 
delivery l)oy’s bicycles should 
never bo left lying on the side­
walk. Many blind people walk 
around our streets and obstacles 




Poriticton’s juveniles, as soon 
as they learn to handle Vernon 
the way the Vees do; will be just 
about ready to take over for the 
Vees.
They crushed Summerland 6-1 
shortly after losing 2-1 to Ver­
non during the weekend.
Barry Scott scored Penticton’s 
only goal against Vernon by con­
verting a pass,from Pat Newton.
Newton did the same service 
for a goal .Scott scored Sunday 
against Summerland. Scott fired 
another off Wayne Neven’s pass 
vvhile A1 Gartroll scored two 
goals and collected one assist 
Brian Kent, and Wayne Hose 
scored the other goeds 
Only scorer for Summerland 
was Bromley.
Giant sequoia trees spread from 
seeds that measure about 6,7001 
to the ounce.
■V ^
Here Is New 
Beauty for 
Your Car
Car showing signs of age? Drive it in for a 
complete rejuvenation. We’ll smooth out 
dents & scratches, make it gleam like new!
PARKER MOTORS LTD.*
187 Nanaimo Avo. Phone 2865
We'll be happy to give you a free estimate
Xmas Party; Trial 
To Be Dedded
The Okanagan Aqto Sports 
club meets Thursday to decide a 
couple of important issues — a 
December reliability trial, regis­
tration of the club, and a Cluist- 
mas party. ,
George Cameron, in charge of 
ixscroatlon, has arranged for two 
racing films to bo sliown. The 
meeting Is at 8 p.m. in the In 
cola Hotel.
, , . . .  ’
Water Is as honest a s  Sunlight
Put Seagram’s “ 83’’ to tlic water test. For water, 
plain or sparklinp;, is your most reliable guide 
to the whole truth about any whisky. Water 
|Ud(ls nothing, dulracts nothing, hut reveals a 




TORONTO, (BUP) The Pre­
mier of BrUl.sh Columbia says 
that "fuzzy thinking” Is harming 
the Canadian economy.
Social Credit Premier W. A. C.
I Bonnoit told an Impromptu nows 
[ confoi’once In Toronto that wliat 
lie called "fuzzy tldnking” lias 
done more to harm the na­
tion's economy than all thls'‘"fun- 
ny money business wo arc ac- 
[cused of trying."
nennotl said the trans-Canada 
lilghwuy would have boon com­
pleted years ago . . . the federal 
govornmont should admit It has 
I created Inflation in this country 
. . . and that both farmers and 
manufaciurors arc being hurt by 
I bo fact that the Canadian dollar 
|eomntands a premium,
lie  said, "If wc accepted sterl­
ing for our 'groat surplus of 
wheat, wo would conirlbuto great­
ly to our own welfare and to 
Drilaln’s. We’ve not done a single 
thing, in poacotlmo to help tlm 
Commonwealth in Its «dlfflcult 
times,’' ho added.
This was a somewhat taut in­
terpretation of Mozart, but its 
performance was nonetheless dis­
tinguished, and in the cadenza 
i;he principal themes were effec­
tively enunicated.
It .was in the “Introduction and 
Allegro” by Ravel that the en­
semble, less their leader, achiev­
ed a highlight of the evening; 
this impressionistic gem of the 
modern - French school clearly 
speaks of sweet idlene.s.s, fauns 
and waterfalls, and in tins lovely 
interpretation the group gave 
satisfying musical utterance to 
the; composer’s mood. Also much 
enjoyed was the exquisite "Lit­
tle Song” from the Tchaikowsky 
Violin Concerto in D Major, but 
it was in the unprogrammed 
Magyar music by Bela Bartok 
that the soloist and group cap 
tured the Imagination of the 
audience, which responded to 
this elemental folk music at 
once. . Hungary, and the soloist’s 
native country, Poland, have 
long tradition of misfortune to 
look back upon, and the artist 
gave a poetic and pathetic feel­
ing to this music, and roused 
everyone present with the Czar­
das which Qoncluded the piece.
WINS OVATION
The "Introduction and Capric- 
cioso” of Saint-Saens; which con­
cluded the printed program, gave 
Mr| Totenberg an opportunity to 
display his virtuosity and tech­
nical skill, and this favorite com­
position in which Sa«ht-Saon.s 
mixes .sprightly , themes with 
melancholy strains, unusually 
serious for a Frcncliman, was 
thoroughly enjoyed and earned 
an ovation from the audience. 
Popular encores wore "Rhumba” 
by Arthur Benjamin and "Hoe- 
down” by Aaron Copeland.
In passing, It may not bo amiss 
to nolo that, though many son.s- 
iblc people profess tliemsolvos 
above llie superficiality of ap­
pearance and deportment, lliosc 
matters must, more or less, come 
into the consideration of public 
artists, and in addition to hav­
ing undoubted talent, musical ex­
ponents sliould realize that por- 
formoLS who dcllglit an audience 
are tho.so who win the public by 
their personality In llio display 
of their glfls rather than by in­
dividual cliarm of face or form. 
Tlie immature boimvior on the 
pari of some of (ho assisting per 
formers in this group somewhat 
marred this oilierwise most on 
Joyahle concert.—T.F.H.P,
' I  Thl» advertisement Is not published or displayed by 
Iho Liquor Control Board or by the Government of Bfttlsh Columbia.
Get Your Winter 
Supplies Now!






On a\llvldcd vole the recom­
mendation from the I’enllclonl 
city coundl that the Union of| 
B.C. Munclpalittcs refrain from 
"leading" In dcbulo on resolutions ] 
but permit floor dologutes to de­
cide on them, was lost wlion II 
came l)oforo the Okanagan Valley 
associuUun last week in Salmon 
Arm.
The local repriisentullvcs ox- 
prersuod the view tliut eliminating 
dupllcuilon and grammatical er­
rors Is the real duly of a resolu­
tions commitlcc. Siicli a, group 
sliould refrain from recommend­
ing or giving 1(8 views except­
ing as floor delegates, Penticton I 
counell dclegalos pointed out.
Agreement that Uicre Bhoult| | 
he no "leading" in one cllrecllon 
or the Ollier was voiced. Other] 
ddcualCB said tliut a hare rceonr 
mendallon for, or against a reso 




Each ond every, day from June 1st to May 16th, 1957,
(Sundays excepted) o shining new CCM Bicycle is being given 




Barbara J. H ills of 462  
Woodruff Avenue, Pen­
ticton, proudly displays 
her fine new CCM bi­
cycle to her grocer, J. L. 
Hooper.of Hooper's Gro­
cery.
You, too, can try 
for a new bike!
HERE’S  HOW t
Simply print your name and address On tho 
back of a box top (or reasonable facsimito 
thereof) from any Quaker Ceroal you havo 
enjoyed for breakfast.
Send it to t
QUAKER ’BIKE-A-DAY* 
PETERBO RO UG H, O N T.
If your name Is selected, the correct answer to 
a simply-worded question will make you tho 
proud owner of a brand-new CCM Bicycle. 
There's a choice o f men's and ladles* 
"Standard", boys' and girls' "Junior" and 
''Juvenilo" models.
QUAKER "BIKE-A
HERE ARE HOME OF THE WINNERS TO HATE;— 
darolc C'riiikHluiiik, Sudbury, Oiiiarlu; Halvii Davis, I'riJico 
Albort, Sitsla; Dhiiia Lai)oliit.a, Montreal 4, Qiiohuc; Jaiiul Anno 
Si’alona. Winni|i(tg, Manitoba; Morlo McCrua, Mosioton, N.lt.; 
Vulorlo 1liii'.|osl(l, Edinoiiton, Alta.; Douglas rolloy, Ottawa .$, 
Ontario; MarJI.vii Flynn, H.vdnoy, N.H.; ,Iohn Ollpliant, Van­
couver, M.G.; Ardm Pecliciipaugh,' Saslcnloon, Snslt.; Denis 
IMclietle, (tuelioc, I'.Q,; Master Wayno Martin, 8t. iTolui’s Nflil.;
Miss Diana More, Htayrter, Ontann; Teroneo WaUel,v, MInno- 
dosa, Manitohii; Clirlstisio Htinson, Calgary, Alberta; Robert 
Magooii, lOdiiiiiiMlNloii, Nin.; Toiiiniy Taylor, Now Wostinipslor,
¥ .C.; Rodney C’uwmore, Toronto 0, Ontario; Bdzaniio Boisvert, 
tired Rivers, <liie.; Gregory Taylor, Cliarlottelown, P.E.I.; 
Terry Egllii, NoiHi Dattleford, Hask.; Patsy Powers, llallfax, 
N.H.; Donald Hlilres, Kingston, Ontario; Trudo Caswell, Red 
Doer, Alta.; Leonard Penney, lllsliop’s Falls, Nfid.: Handra 
Rciinor. .WiunliieH: 10, Manitoba; ,loan Cooper, ITamlltOn, (On­
tario; •Riiuiiy Hlnims, Granby, Qile.; Karen Shimlserd, Haint 
dolui, N.H.; Roscniary Ran1>,y, Prinee George, B.C.t Koti Run- 
Uitg, Wiadhot, Onkj Eoiitiuad, Eegina, Buaii.; Elok Hloli-
■■ dTsoii,
A
Enter as often as you w ish!





,,11̂ .. uuiu, liOIRSII
als, Bliawiiiiguii Fnlls, Que.; Waj 
Donald Rlee, nriindoii. Man.; Aline T.aforest, Timmins. OnL; 
Mrs. D. L. Cliipimin, VurmuuUi, N.B.; Barbara Urgultart, bum
yno Nol  Taitjibridgo, Alta.;
iimi
•side. l*.E.I.j Rend nelungm’, Clilcoutliid, Qiie.; B ll.v Unger, 
. . , . ’t WUlInni, Out.; Michael .loliii Walker, VIctmia, II.C.; (Uon- 
nio Forrcslor, Prince Albert, Bask.; Dennis Kelly, Grand Fal s, 
NfId.; Marlene Borcli, London, Out.; MlcJnie Elwood, Frederic­
ton, N.B.; Russell Cungdon, Medlidiie Hat, Alla.; IRiward Skear- 
er, Mlimodosa, Man,; Finger Ciayer. Hlieibrooke, Quo.; Gordon 
Hlmrn, Ht. Cafhnrlnes, Out.; Mae Linden, New Glasgow, N.H.; 
.Toaniie Blaek, Nlpawin, Siisk.; .fnekle Nihlll, Falepiibrldge, 
Out.; Irene Morek. Olds, Alta.; .lobn MacDonald, W«'st Vainxni- 
ver, B.C.; Ckrlslainn Allard, Bt. -lean Bajillste, Drummond- 
vllle, One.; .lo^Aiine Chddart, S ussex , N.B.; Nick Ckirnlsh, 
Trenton, N.H.; Twyla Rose Beck. Flln Flon, Man.; Colleen 
Blaltory, Hault Ste. Marie, Out.; Mrs. A, E. Weldrake, K ps- 
loops. k C .;  Miss B<‘ryl Leinnii. Moose .law, Bask.; Eric .Ioji- 
sen, Thetford Mines, <|ue.; Cyril Viinent, Corner Brook, Nfld.j 
Violet Staffen, Vorktoii, Bask.; Margot Aim Flo.v«I. CamplwII- 
ton, N.B.; Allan Byers, Barrie, Out.; llobliy Graham. The Pas, 
Man.; L arry  Bowman, Vancouver iHland, B.C.; I.enore Tasw- 
.reiice, Wnliiwrlglit, Alla.; .lean-Plerre Roy, Moraiida, (Rio.; 
CtioLvl Taj^Ior, TreuUin. O n ta rio ; MUc. M arcclki Rtotix. Quo- 
lM»e, (iue.; Connie Hebb, Bridgewater, N.B.; Cheryl Wilton, 
TUbiiry, Ontario; Mrs. A. E. Weldrake, Kamloops,. B.C.; Hhlr- 
ley lly rnk , l^elownu, B.C.j llobi. Toma, Bo.x UTA, Vernon, B.C»
* M H, i
l M 0 f ) M t »  W E i i l N i S b A t  a n d l i i i b A Y
A ^ to is ln g  
~  Cash with Copy —
MlftlihUfti charge 30c 
Ohb' line, one inser- 
tibh ...... -  15c
On- line subsequent 
insertions.... . lOc
Ofte line, 13  consec­
utive insertions 7 %c 
‘ (Count five average 
4 words or 30 letters,
; ihcWdlhg spaces, to 
the line.)
6aifdis o i Thanks,.^h- 
gagetnehts. Births, 
Deaths, etc., fifty
> woirds ............... 75c
Additional words Ic
! ilookkeeping charge 
. 25c extra per adver- 
" ' ILsement.
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subscription PNce by Mail: $4.00 per year in of Canada. 
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m
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Circulations.
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Yes, be prb^ared fob all cohdi- 
tlons of winter driving.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires retreaded nov) 
wilh Town & Country Tread in 
sawdust or natural rubber, for 
as low as $13.95 and your old 








Peiltldtoh Sbcihl ahd Recreational 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wednesday, NoV. 2S, 8 p.ih. 
Jackpot Priie $350 
Door Prize $10
Membership caVds must be shown
103-tf
ONE Beautyrest Mattress, dou- 
l)le hod size, less than half price. 
In perfect condition. GUER- 
ARD’.S, your Furniture Special­
ists in Penticton, 325 Main S t, 
pliono 38.33. 129-TF
ST. ANN’S Parish Bazaar and 
Turkey Bingo, Tuesday, Decem­
ber 4th, Canadian Legion, 2-12 
p.m. Turkey Bingo starts 8 p.m.
132-138
PENTICTON Fish and Game An­
nual Banquet December 4th, SS 
Sicamous. ‘ 133-tf
DEATHS FOR RENT
S,HAW — Passed away at Chat­
ham, Ontario, on Monday, Nov­
ember 12, 19.5G, A. Grover Shaw, 
Of: Kent Bridge, Ontario, aged 
65 years. Beloved husband of 
Mrs. Margaret Shaw; dear father 
of Mrs. R. A. Farquharsoh, Pen­
ticton; B.C., and Craig Shaw, 
Kent Bridge, Ontario; kind broth­
er of Mrs. Kyle Lawton, Charing 
Cro.ss, Ontario and Carson G. 
Shaw, Kent Bridge, Ontario; dear 
father-in-law of Dr. R. A. Far- 
quharson, Penticton, and Mrs. 
Mary Shaw, Kent Bridge. Funer­
al . service was conducted from 
John G. Stephen Funeral Home, 
Chatham, Ontario, on Thursday, 
November. 15th, Reverend j .  A. 
Simpson of Knox Presbyterian 
Church, Kent feridge, officiated. 
Interment was in Arnold's Cem­
etery, Louisville, Ontario.
ROOM, board and washing, $65 
per month. 633 Winnipeg. Phone 
.5940. 133135
'IWO room aparlrhent, refrig., 
electric stove, hot water heated, 
close in, rea.sonable rent. Phono 
4220 or 5196. 133-136
VACAN'r, one housekeeping 
roon .̂ 480-Winnipeg St.
133-TF
FOR SALE
"GOODWILL" Used Cars—Why 
pay more — Why take less?— 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write;
Howard & White Motors Ltd. 
2 phones to serve you - -  5666 
and 5628. 99-111 tf
CMRISl’MAS SPECIALS 
19.50 FREEZERS - -  NEW 
F1.00R SAMPLES . 
Air-Conditioned
Keep Food Longer and Better 
12..5 cu. ft...................... .....  $295.00
19 cu. ft............................  .34.5.00
•24 cu. ft............................  420.00
STANDARD FREEZERS
12 cu. ft............................. 249.00
17 cu. ft............................. 279.00
20 cu. ft............................. 298.00
22 cu. ft...........................   325.00
Freight prpaid, Goner.nl Electric 
Equipped, 5 year Guarantee. 
T'iione collect Lakoview 1-7447, 
or write P.O. Box 070, Now West­
minster, B.C.
RUMMAGE Sale, basement of the 
Concordia Lutheran Church, Sat­
urday, December 1st, from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Coffee ancFhome 
made doughnuts for sale . 13.3-137
CARMI P-TA Ham and Turkey 
Bingo, December 0, 8 p.m. in thho 
Carmi School Activity Room.
134-139
By.,NAM S INVESTMENTS 
(for week ending 2.3 Nov. 19.56) 
MARKI5T AVERAGES;
Toronto New Yobk
Industrials ........ '450.33 ■ 372.56
Golds ................... 74.08
Ease Metals .........218.50




Alum Can. 1st pfd. $0.25 1 Dec. 
Alum Can. 2nd pfd. .56 30 Nov.
Argus Corp.................... 20 1 Dec.
Brazilian I’.L.&P. .25 plus 28 Dec.
1/20 .sh.
Brown Co..............  .25 1 Dec.
Dom. T extiles ............. 15 30 Nov.
Dom. Textiles ......   .15 1 Dec.
Gypsum Lime ............. 30 1 Dec.
im ’l UlilUio.s ................50 30 Nov.
Ma.s.sey-Harris pfd. 1.12'/•: 1 Dec.
McColl-Fronl................. .35 30 Nov.
McIntyre Pore............... ,50 1 Dec.
Nat. Drug, Chem. .. .15 1 Dec.
THREE room modern suite, un­
furnished. Available . December 
1st. Adults only. For full partic­
ulars phone 2470. 133-TF
MODERN furnished bachelor 
suite with balh. Rent $58.00. 
Single person preferred. Phone 
2470. 133;'fF
McPh e r s o n  — f>assed awaj  ̂
in hospital, November 25, 1956, 
William Lockland McPherson, 
West ■ Summerland, aged .72 
years. SurVivM by his lovihg 
wife, Nora Elleh, two daughters, 
Mr .̂‘ G. A. Hack, Vancouvbr; 
Mrs.' W. D. Dickie, Calgary; one 
son, W. S. McPherson, Penticton; 
eight ^andchildreh; two broth­
ers, J. C. McPherson, Vancouver; 
Douglas' McPhersbn, AshtabUla, 
Ohi6; .fduf sisters, Mrs. H. B. 
Malr, West Summerland; Mrs. 
E. H. Gray, Knoltoft; Queb^; 
Miss Jean McPherson, Montreal, 
Quebec; and. Mrs. L. Jourheau, 
Port Dadiel,v. Quebec. Funeral 
services held , from jJn-
ited Chuii^.’" W est. Summerland 
on WednjfKday,; Noyembfer 28th 
at 2 p.m.;'̂  R,everend C: - 6 . Rich­
mond officiating. Committal 
LakeviewiCieipetery. No flowers 
by request. R.' J. Pollock, and J. 
<V. Carberry drectors, .
THREE room semi - furnished 
front apartment, ground floor. 
976 Eckhardt W., no children 
please. 133-TF
FOR oil furnace, for gravity in­
stallation, 85,000 BTU, complete 
with Cfe.shb Statnn burner and 
controls, $199.50. Pacific Pipe and 
Flume. Phone 402b. 98-tf
THREE bedroom home with 
fridge, washing machine and 
electric stove, furnace, $75.()0 jpbt 
month. Box D133, Penticton Her­
ald. 133-13’5
OR TitADE — Dealers In all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and Shaj^ed /^tlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C; phone , i?aciiic 6357. . 32tf
LADIES’ Auxiliary to Branch 
No. 40, Canadian Legion Mixed 
Whist Drive, Monday, Novemhei’ 
261h, 8 p.m.. Legion Hall. Admis­
sion 50 cents. Prizes. Refresh- 
ment.s. 1.34-135
A'i’TENTlON Wderan.il! Mr. .L 
Woods, Veterans’ W<‘lfai‘c Of­
ficer of the Department of Vet­
erans’ Affairs will be at the Pen­
ticton Canadian Legion on Tues­
day, November 27th. Veterans 
requiring an interview ide.aso 
phone the Canadian Legion Of­
fice, telephone 3074, for appoint­
ment. 134-135
SIZE 12 figure skates and size 
2 CCM tul)0 skates. Phone 3745.
19.55 Jeep Expre.s.s, .8000 miles, 4 
new snow tires and tui)es, winch 
and lieater., 'Phis unit was used
at Cliilko Lake Uitlge for past SALVATION Army Home League 
two .sea.sons. Box C134, Penticton i ^jjj their Annual Bazaar
Herald. 134-139 Saturday, December 1st in
1951 International, % ton, in per- Salvation Army Hall. 135-137 
feet condition. Ideal for the hunt­
er. Fully winterized.
GROVE MOTORS . LTD.
100 Front St. * Phone 2805
. 135-137
T6morr,dw evening Penticton, grov^ers .will meet to draft 
and debate rebolutiohs for .submi^kioh to the annual convention 
of the BCFGA. which Will be held here in Idnuafy.
The meetihg is slated fof 8 p.m. in the Prince Charles 
hotel. ; . !
All member growers in ^he Penticton local BCFGA are 
requested to attend.
Don Sutherland; member of the BCFGA central executive 
and A. G. DesBrisay, president of B.C. Fruit Proce.s.sors Lid., 
will give reports arid an.swer questions.
Revision O f Dumping
W A fT T EO
TWO room suite for rent. Phone 
3375, 800 Main St. 133-tf
ROOM and board, gentlerhEbi pre­
ferred. Phone 4593. 133-135
flSED  ̂ ‘ariftirit fid.dchjriris W good 
rilhriirig;.. ordbr, • ftonS $19.65 to 
$36.95. Terms byailable. ,
THE T. EATON CO.
„ (CANADA) LTD. , : , 
308 :^ain St. ’ Phone 2625
110-TF
WINTER rates now in effect. 
Orie and two bedrooiri: units. 
l»horia 3866. ' F-109-TF
TWO rooiri cabin, furnished, 
lo\v rent, central. Apply G. Dan­
ielson, 233 ftobinson St. ’:
‘ i.: 135^137
ROOM and board for gentleman. 
.576 Ellis. Phone 4735.
135-137
HENCHEROFF — Passed/away 
in the Penticton Hospital Novem­
ber 22, 1956, Margaret Hencher- 
off,of CaY ŝton, B.C. in her 53rd 
j)̂ aif. SUiVivlhg are her loving 
husband, Jfqhtl;. three sons, iPeter 
arid*- Haffy of Cawston, B.C.; 
George of Hediey. B.C.; one
FOR SALE
ONE 15- cu. f t  Ice Cream Cabin 
el, or can also be used as frozen 
food cabinet. Phone 3tll3- 131-tf
WANTED to buy, , good sized 
two or three bedroom bungalow, 
near; elerrientary schopl. Box 
M l35, Pehticton Herald.
’ -■■■' ;'v/ ' 135-136
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and Joiners will meet Tues­
day, November 27th in the lOOF 
Hall at 7:30 p.m.
Wa n t e d  tlvo or thi'ee bbdroom 
house, unfurnished, in residential 
district. Box H134, Penticton 
Herald. “ 134-tf
FRIENDSHIP House Bazaar and 
Smorgasbord Tea, Penticton Un­
ited Church Hall, Saturday after­
noon, Dec'eifiber 1st at 2 o’clock.
’ 135-137
LOST ANb toUN D
Royalile Oil .............. 06'/u 1 Doc.
BOND REDEMPTIONS:
Algoma Cent. — II. B. Rwy. 5Vr 
19.59 inlend.s to pay 107. inter­
est (current and defet-edi on 
1st Dec. Coupons Nos. to be 
advised later.
Imp. Oil offers $155 a sli. for all 
o/stcig. shs of 'rucckotl 77. 
Prof. Offei' expires 10 Jan. ’.57
STOCK REDEMPTIONS,
RIGHTS, ETC.:
.St. Lawrence Corp. Proposed to 
‘.‘.split’’ shares, 4 new for ea. 
old, and sugge.stion of 25e. 
dividend on new shares.
Trans Mouluin Oil P.L. A 5-for-l 
stock split has been proposed 
by the Directors. Initial divid­
end of $1. just declared.
Can. Petrofina Ltd. Previous pro­
posal to exchange shares has 
been- withdrawn.
Imperi'al Oil: E.xpected that
shareholders of record 13 Nov. 
will receive “right.s’’ to buy 1 
add’l sh. 1̂' $44. for every 20 
shs. now held.
Dom. Stteel & Coal: Offers to ex­
change its shares for those of 
Stowell .‘5crew Co. Basis of 
exch; oh file this office.
Imperial Invest. Corp.: Offer
from Mont. Trust Co. to pur­
chase Class “B” .shares at $50.
OSOYOOS — The Osoyoos local 
of the BCFGA meeting last week 
went on record requesting the 
federal .government to revamp 
present dumping legislation.
Growers asked tliat the fair 
average price in the country of 
origin of the produce be made 
the basic dumping definltiion ra- 
tlier than the , “lowe.st distress 
pi'ice" as is now the case.
On a motion by Louis Hart, it 
was urged that the government
Ge n UtN ^  Gfenebal Motors Parts 
abd Ac6fe§§tofibs for all Gerieral 
MdtoY' cars, tirid G.M.C. Trticksi: 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St.
101-113tf
Wa n t e d , working equple - to 
share wafhi. comfortable house, 
everything futnished. close in. 
Rent very reasohable. t*lease 
write Box E134, Pektiettfn Her­
ald. 134-135
.StONE Ground, Whole Wbeat 
'Health Bfeadf;'"Nothing, added oi* 
taken away. It’s good fof you. 
Only at SYER’S GROCERY.
129-TP
LOST, Girl’s red bicycle,, cfeam  
fenders,- license No. 493, taken 
from the Jermyn Ave. rack after' 
school hours Wednesday. Please 
phone 4772.
AGENTS LISTINGS
TREE topping, felling and cut­
ting, stumps -or trees remoyed. 
For pnpes 3gd: ' information 
phone collect.
■ '7 ■ ■' . ■ 130-137
picrruRE FRAMING.
done, prompt service. Stbeks
101-113tf
FERGUSON TractiJ’is  arid . 6'er* 
guson System Impiehi6ftts. Sales 
—Service • Parts. Parker IridUs- 
trial Equipment Gorinpariy, aU* 
thorized dealers ~  93& Westmili‘ 
ster Ave. W., i»6ntict6ii Dial 
3939. IT'-ti
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS TO 
- CLEAR STORE EQUIPMENT 
10 ft. ffbZferi food case ....$69800
8 ft. ffoieri food c a s e .......  598.00
6 ft. frozerii food c a s e .......  398.00
, 5 ft. froeeh food case ........ 298.00 j AN established Iristlifance
daughter, Mrs., R. Camarta bf l iO ft. ftozen food case .... 598.00 ness in the.Okanagan'Valley. Box
VafleoUvePU SlJt' grarichlldreri; 18 ft. ffozeri food c a s e .......  498.00 | A43, Penticton HeVald. d3-tl
foUr slSlera arid ohe brothe? In 6 ft. feozeri food case .......  398.00 wtt't TmFn Cara arid
Griawd F b m  arid Nelson. Fun- 5 ft. froafê ^̂  .......  2 9 8 . 0 0 USED Cais ana
- service's held Irdtri ^Walkdri PUtcher Box, complete,
GaV ŝton Uhited Ch'urqh, >Caily- 668.00
ston, 6.G., , Monday .' November ’Phone coll ct Lakevlew 1-7447, 
i6th at 21S0 p.m., iteVfeyend L. or write f*.6. Box 670, New West*
'L  . ScHuetife"; oKlclatirtt. ~ Gp«a*l ififtiitei^, - iS,G. 
mtUal GaVVfitori Cem etery., Peh-
WANTED to rent, good sized 
t‘Wo or three bedroom burigalow 





Orchards, small holdings, hpuses, 
70 ft. lots only $866.




West Summerland Tel. 5556
, i 129-148
FMp ^ o VMe n 't w a n t e d -■
SeiVibe stallori ihaftager dbsires 
^oSltiori. Nirib yaabs eipferibnee 
riianag'ement T.B.A. Sales, Lube, 
etc. Finaricially able to rrioVe to 
any desirable location. fi6x,K135, 
Penticton Herald. 135-137
- S S  S a t  ChS  Christmas Trees - - a l l
Wa N'TED to rbrit, tvvpi bedroom 
house. Must have 260 wiring; 
prefer baseriaent 'arid automatic 
heating. Adults only. Phone 
Trucks, all lnake.S 3228. ■ 129-TF
Howard & White Motblfs Ltd. ..:— —
2 phone's to serve yb'u —
and 5628. 96- l l lt f  K^loWna and PCntlotoh. J. C.
ana 00/ 0.__________ ________ ^  feproul, 11214, 11,7th St., Edmon-
OATS $3, Barley $2.85 per one I ton, Alfa.  ̂ 130-142
hundred. 902 Government St,
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLJD r e a l  ESTATE 
OR in s u r a n c e  SERVICE
Wi'fHoUT (Ob l ig a t io n  
c o n t a c t
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD.
M ARTIN^ Na n a im o  s t s . 





, PEACHLAND — a  former 
resident, Leon Henry Weston, 
died in Vancouver on Thurs­
day, November 15. Mr. Westoh 
was born in Philadelphia, mov­
ing to Canada about 1910. He 
came to Peachland in 1937 arid 
then in 1945 moved to Vancouver. 
He went overseas '.with- the' CEF' 
in the first World War, later he 
transferred to the’Imperial Army 
in France.; He was a past presi­
dent of tife Peachland Branch of 
the Canadian Legion. His wife 
Jessie predeceased, him in 1950 
rit Nanaimo. T 'Furieralr services 
wefO conducted ,at the Edwards 
Funeral Honie ih Vancouver. 
Burial took place in the family 
plot at Nanaimo on Monday, 
Novernber l9  with merribers of 
the Nanaliftb branch o f  the Can­
adian Legion in attendance. Sur­
viving. are, hIS’Sister Mrs. Rose 
Bull o f . Cambridge, MaSs., his 
daughter, Mrs.. H. C. MacNeill of 
Peachland, and three grandchil 
dren.
take effective action to keep the 
Oriental Fruit Moth out of B.C.
It was noted that there is evi­
dence showing the moth has es- 
tablished Itself In B.C.
If the motion is acted, on by 
the department of-agriculture it' 
would prevent importation of any 
.soft fruits, pears or apples from 
any known area infested with 
the insect.
In effect, this would block sales 
of fruit from all the major fruit 
growing areas in the United 
.States and Oritar-io' since those 
areas are infected.
Reason for the drastic nature 
of the re.solution is the teriacity 
of the moth which requires re-’ 
peatecl sprays and b'ven resists 
fuiriigation.
Only last summer, the meeting 
noted, it was found alive in sorrie 
fruit imported from Weriatchee 
into Surrimerlari'd. '
At that time all the fruit was 
sterilized' arid the boxes bUiriied 
to halt its -spreading. .The ship­
ment had previously .been fumi­
gated in the United States.
On another subject,. Doug Fra­
ser reported that the. Southern 
District Council,, BCFGA, has ap-i 
plied to the provincial govern- 
irierit for assistance under the 
Distress , Areas Assistance . Act.
in this request the couhcil ask­
ed that loans be repayable over a 
period of 10 years, nqt three, as. 
enrferitly exists in , Uie legisla­
tion. it  also requested a 20 p(ir- 
cerit rebate on tlie loan upon re-; 
jayhiierit.
"Family Night" At 
Centre Successful
SUMMERLAND- The annual 
"Family Night’’ at llio Youth 
Centre was attended by a largo, 
crowd who patrorii/i'd the var­
ious stalls.
First Summeitand Scouts held 
a parcel post sale, 2nd troop 
made and .sold Yulo logs, 1st 
Cubs offered homo made candy 
to guests, and 2nd Cubs .sold 
numbers on a cake which was 
won by ^rs. Pelletier. Guides 
had a fish pond, Bi'ownies made 
popcorn and sold lialloons in 
their hoolh;
For entertainment, the Guides 
ajhid .DfpWriies demonstrated a 
flying-up ceremony and the 
Cubs presented a skit.
,, Adults Were-served coffee and 
cake, and' the children apple 
.juice and'cookies. . ,
A membership drive was • un- 
-dbt'takeil the' same evening. All 
proceeds of the .succes.slul event 
went to the' mamtehance qi the 
Youth Cehti’e. This is the hracti- 
cai way in. which the vqrions 
groups that u.se the Centre say 
.“Thttrik 'YoU’’ to the a.ssociation 
ghvefnirtg it.
' . .The.phcasiOn i.s sponsoi/e’d each 
year by the YOhth Centfe assoc- 
iatiom
EXTENSION OF TIME
124-TF WINTER ffisiaerits wanted; elec. U q t i c e  Is hereby given tha t
trie cooking, oil hbat, fridges, twokj^^ the reception of ten
T V^ iS erV v ^ m  Fioworing Plants. ONE Table Top Gas Range In froom units. LakeyleW Court, 0,K. jgj. r .c .M.P. DETACH-
I [ Quick, cqviii’teous service at the | lovely condition, $79.95. Terms j Falls, phone 9-2389. - 132.144 QUARTERS, KERE-
WANTED, First Glabs g a ra g e  MEOS, B.C. Is extended to ^00  
rhechartlc. Mustjbo able to weld, p.rft. (E.S.T.), WEDNEDAY, DL
FURNiSNED Ught hovt^ekeoplriB 
I'hhrh for i’eWt by wfeek 61* ihonth. 
Fhbno 40S5. 134-tf
KALEIdEN n u r s e r y , 416 'West- available, 
ifrilrisfbh Avb. W., phone 4048.' ' THE T. EATON CO.
FOR SALE
1955 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR
Cart bo seen at Zac’s 
Body Shop, Grand Forks, B.C.
Mall orrors t(i
OKANAGAN ‘ ADJUSfiNG  
‘ S E R V IC E ^
414 Main street, Tcnt^ctbn
135-146 (CANADA) LTD.
'49 Thnrhes Pandl $99.50; '35 
Ford V8 Fanol .$49,50; '39 Ford
308 Main St. Phono 2625 p5ex B133, Penticton Herald.
I21-t< 133-135
TWO t’oriih furnished aUilte, prl- V8 motor $20.00; jkaek end >35 FERGUSON tractors enti Fergu- 
yate entruhce, rirtiilts only, $40.00 V8 $10,00; Power .saw $18.00. En- System Im plen^nts. bales 
a Inohth, Phorio 354$.'. quire 114 Cossar Ave. ' I , ,  , 1 r«A■ i34.TF 135.137 Parker Industrial Equlpfnent Cd
...-------------------------------J ------------------------- —_ W estminster Avojiuo, West,
, bement rtilxPti, 1954 ChWrolet % ton pickup. Hy*| on Summerland Highway
CEMBER 12, 1956.
Robert Fortier,
Chief of Administrative 
Services and Secretary.I  TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 1 oY PubU^
etc. Honest grading, Prom pt pay-' — ...........
m ent made. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 P rior St. Vancouver,
B.C. Phone Pacific 6$57. 32-tf
OttnvVn, November 23rd, 1956,
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.
Dial 3939 WANTED — Chondred account- 
80tf ant students with Junior or Son*
;fo r  rant, pantlo* drohSatlc transmission, in new car Penticton 
'oil I2hi{lrietorhi6, 173 Westniln* condition, winterized, $1495,
GROVE MOTORS LTD. Matriculation. Apply In own I penuetbn. B.O,
Phona 2805 t h e  handwriting , to Rilithorford,




io i‘ii3 tf  P A ® 6 r t r  S t « i .  (iuicit ~«oî Uo, Phhtl(iton. lOltf
T AWFM.'' hnneni/nAninfr Md ftppolnti^'rtt ftawiisary. 1 J^^WLY (U?(:ornte(l (610 litttli’oom I _  waulrod. lo o ^  and I
Ia«1 L  '  homo on largo 07^x240’ 0 .
rent. 274 Scott Ave., phoho M47. 1 0 1-1 1 3 tf Have to bo soon to bo appveolat*
........... - «>>■ s h r i l l"  Own.
I* a.. lAff rnum PhAnA .nR(i?i “SG(1 olglit onU fouf. Preferably
121.«
BUY direct from  the mm. Lum* or loft town. Phono 3563.
cabin, gents only. '7M ^er, plywood, doors, building sup-, 
Winnipeg. 128-TF Wi’̂ te complete cata*
129 TP reliable woman Willing to 
'care for children while mother
HOUSEKEeWno  roo'm.' prlvAte 5"'™'““ LWlt- GOOD ' i l  PlymoWh motor ou»- work.. Scoltteh n a ^
ontronco, control, gontlemln pro- “S’ “ “  E. 7th Ave., Vancouver tom radio m ply. RIM. PenUctonJlerald^  Igiit
fifto Tiiiiiu B.C. 84-TF itiouth 6 ii* Dod{jc. Write P. O.ISoxferred. 689 Ellis bt. 128-Tl’ 1 ----------------- _ _ ___--------------- | pontlcton. 132*1371 PERSONALS
OLlnr^ m DttiQTigLL .
Rmo
Mom Bt. Dial 48(0
p D im c ir o N  vw»
Ji, ....... t -.... I .............. ...
POiJFt, roftiYi tYirtfii'rn fin I foi* fioolclnjj nnd i....... . ............. ....... ............................... i ..... ....... .......................................... .
Immi I blower nttnehed, Inside FIVE bedroom house, in West RAWI.EIGHS — The first nnmri
Mnin <3. oll Stand Includod, in good con- Summerlond, on % aero of land, you think of In medicated oint*Realty, 723 Main St.
130-TF ditlon. Phono 6254.
COMFORTABLE, furnished one „
bodromVi cabin, oil heat, A d u l t s H e a l t h  Book on Herbs.
40 trees, raspberries and straw* ment. For other Uawleigh Prod- 
125-TF1 berries, page wire fenced, throe nets, phono 3103 anytime.
bedrooms not complctctl. For 1 11C141
quick sale, $3,.500, half cash. J.
only. Quadra Motel, phono 319f). ®o’« 285, West Summer- Sallawoy hairdressing atuiiiy. v̂ jnuuiu gyijjix'g G||OCERY, ngont Health innfl. 13 2 -1 3 5 1 lirddle’s Beauty Shq^ For np-
SUITES for rent. Phone 5342.
Foods. 129-TF
FIFTEEN hlvo.s healthy bees, for
polntments phone 4118.
105-tf Chevrolet two tone sedan, h„if price. For full particulars, 
“ 'V 8 engine, with overdrive. Will phono .3044. 134-135
108-TF
AJ..COHOLICS Anonymous, cn*
quiro Box 92, Penticton or BoX 
‘ - ' ..................  55-ti
ONE and two bedroom units. La. sell or trade for older model car., .
gumi Motel, 1000 Lake.shorc Can bo financed. For particulars HRAND new three bedroom 1564, Orovllle, Washington. 
T'*rlve. Please call in person. phonb 3563. 129-TF | home on Vernon avenue, near
lan-TF school. Automatic gaa heat, elec* MASSAGE TRAINING, qtc._  _________ _______________ LARGE kitchen range, all white 1 trie hbt water, wired 220, lot Canadian Instriute of Phy-
ROOM for gentleman, clean, enamel, with high clo.set ond 6l’xl20’. Full price $9,500.00, «lothorapy, 18 Farnham Ave., 
quiet hirinh. Plmne 2477, snijwaririing ovch. Like new. Phone cloWn paymerit, $1,560,00. Pluine Toronlo 7.
NailhliVlO 1331353214. 131TF1/1414. 1.34.1.371 133-137
The Sign Of 
OEÎ ENDABILITV
> D llA Y
PHONE 2626
Sand Ordvtl • Rack 
Cool * Wood « Sowdud 
Slovo and Furnoco d ll
m *
SB8000  
for a College Ediieatlon
(eat. cnsl by 1971)
^ 1 2 .5 0  for 180 








RooiO fi - Bd.'of TrddO Bldg. 
Phono’808U 212 Main S t
Poniteton ' uwr'
I. Harold N. Pozer
D.S.O., D.Op.
Foot Spocialisf
8L1 Main 6 (. -  Phono 2838
,Every Tuesday
kELoWNA kelqwna Aqu| 
tib" ASbobiatloh experienced- one 
qf the most successful years Irt 
thh history Of the ofganlfatlori.
At last week’s annual meeting 
it was disclosed that the net pro-, 
fit f^tti this year’s mgatta Was 
$10,045, and along wUh an aq^d  ̂
tic operating surpluis of $4,5w, 
the chmblned prbfft was $14,586.
Wltti this healtiiy figure; tl\e 
KAA has bberi able . to reduce tlih 
net debt of the aquatic to $26,- 
000. At the start of the year; tirii 
organization borroW&tl $35;0D0 to 
make the nbeessary alterations tb 
the plant. Renovations included; a 
new club house, lijriFrqvehierits to 
the grandstand arid ilie wharif.
The $10,945 regatta prpfIt *wa.S 
an all-tirrie high, as was th^ atjua- 
tic operating surplus.' Last year, 
tire regatta hChflt r (Vas $8,431; 
1954, $8,653; 19.53, $7,489, and 
1952, $3,126;
The aquatic net profit this year 
was $4,535;' In 1055, $3,050; 1954, 
$3,973; 1953, $1,798 and In 1052, 
a $378 deficit. , , - / 
UndeV: thb heaatrtg'of oxtraor- 
dinafy cahltnl exporidltures, it 
was sh6Wn the 1950 bapltal bX' 
pbndituros were $35,307: In 1955, 
.$4.8*18; 1954, $13,797,. while in Ihb 
years 1953 and 1952 ,tliere were 
no major copltal. outlays.
For the third consecullve year, 
Harold Long will again guide 
the reins of the Kelolvpa Aqiiatic 
n.s8oclatlon. Vlce presldent Is DL 
George Athnns, while Percy 
Dowwtoh was again chosen sec 
rotary-mahager. ' Regatta chair 
man R, F. ParHlnS6n iVos agalh 
re-appointed to this post.
The meeting fVenf 6rt recort 
favoring a hbnted IrtiTdor sWlih 
ming pool as KoloWfta’fl cenleh 
nlnl project. Dr. George Athaha 
stated the Cahndlan ArtlirlUs nhd 
Rheumalism Society would also 
buck the projeet If provision was 
made for li small p6ol for physio 
therapy purpos.es. The KAA wll 
prc.bcht this redbrntncmlallon to 





Board of trado BuHdlng
m 2 Main St. - Tolophono 2636............... . irw x ,
FATAL IlEAttT ATTACK 
CAUSES BUS ACCIDENT
BURNABY, (BUP) A B.C 
Eleclrie bus wont Out Of centre 
in tlio 5300 block East Hastings, 
Burnaby, B.C.’, Sunday and siahi^ 
mc'd into a  telephone polq wheri 
the driver suffered a fatal hear: 
nttnclt. SIg p er^ ris  wbro reported 
to. have Wiihm* tfijriTiOfr.
USED 
CARS
Your Best Deal Is  

















Malhline Tudor. Motor toiti- 














G. J, "GII.sr" Winter, Owner 
and Manager
f o b d  & m o n a r c h  s a l e s
& S E R V IC E
C E N tfIN E  FO RD  D A R TS  
 ̂ Dial mm 
NAnalMo At Martin
GarnegieiiallToBe 
T o r i n D o w f l S s o n  j
NEW YORK, (UP) — Carnegie 
Hall will be torn down to make* 
'way for an office building, it was 
anriouncod today.
The Glickman Corporation, 
v/hich purchased the hall last 
June, said that the Philharmonic 
Symphony Society had .'not taken 
advantage “of the handshake op­
tion to pui’chase Carnegie Hall 
given them four montlis ago.’'
Two Kffled In
The first telephone exchange in 
Canada was opened at Hamilton 
in 1878.
W H O  S f t IP
you can 't 
get in su ra n ce ?
People with certain physical 
impairments very often can ob­
tain the protection of life insur­
ance. Why not investigate?
Scott H. Williaitjs
Res. Phone 4769 
PENTICTON, B.C.
M utual N e w % r k
Tha Mutaoi llfo Insurance Co. of Now Yoik 
New Yeik, N. Y.
GILLETTE, Wyo., (UP) — A 
39-year-pld Gillette man went 
beserk curing a drinking spree 
yesterday shooting two persons 
to death and wounding two oth­
ers, one seriously.
Campbell County ,Sheriff Ted 
Holdman said Mainuel F. (Rocky ) 
Schneidmiller readily admitted
through the . glass Jront . at his 
wife, then. walked into the cafe.
He then shot Cook, a cafe 
patron, Who had leaped over the 
counter to‘ help the seriously 
wounded Mrs. Schneidmiller, and 
llien swung around to shoot at 
•Forrest Gonnally, oo-owner?of the
shooting i.rax .Addison, 25, who | cafe, vvho ducked , to safety be- 
died. iastantly, his waitro.ss -wife,, hind a brick partition in the kit-
who died sligrtly after of a chest 
wound, and liis wife’s brother-in- 
law, Robert- Cook, with, a .303 
luinting rifle. ,
lioldeman also .said Schneid- 
Miller, “who had been drinking 
steadily’’, shot a third pei’̂ on, T. 
A. Greene, just below the knee a.s 
he-walked down -the-pnain -stFeet 
of Gillette on his way to the Con- 
mally cafe where the fatal .slioot- 
ing took place,
“We'don’t know wliy lie did it,’’ 
the Sheriff .said. “Ho doe.sn’t .seem 
to know him.self. I .suppo.se you 
could blame it on the drinking.”
After shooting Greene, who 
was standing in the entrance to 
the local' theatre, Schneidmiller 
stalked,.on down the street to 
I the cafe. He fired his rifle
Chen.
Addison, another cafe custom 
er, leaped up to protest and 
Sclinoidmiller leveled the rife at 
liim. ’ :,
“Don’t shoot me,’’ -Addison 
said just before a bullet slammec 
into his clie.st, “I don’t even know 
you.”
After Addison slumped to the 
floor, Schneidmiller turned, hand 
cd the rifle to Jack Edwards, an 
otlier cafe patron, and Himself 
called local autliorities to report 
the shooting.
Roth Cook and Mrs. Sclineid 
miller wCre in critical cofldition 
in Gillette hospital. vDoctoiis; said 
Cbok’.s right arm, shattered by 
the bullet that lodged In his 
chest, would have to be amputai 
ed. V
Even Pennies Are: 
Worrying Bankers
MONTREAL, (BUP) — The 
country's bank.s are short of cash. 
They’re almost fresh out of pen­
nies.
The banks have asked the Bank 
of . Canada to empty its . state- 
owned piggy banks-for help. They 
would also be happy if people 
with - penny banks would trade 
coppers for dollars —- preferably 
for deposit in safety banlcs.
A spokesman for the Bank of 
Montreal says that his headquar­
ters recently had to turn down a 
Jirartch manager’s request for 35 
hundred dollars worth of coppers.
Other chartered . banks ;’from 
coast to coast are having similaf 
trouble but it is being felt nipstly 




(This advertisement is%ot published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or,by the Government of^Britjsh.Columbia)
NO WORM
The so-called shipworm - which 
plagues old wooden hulls’ ,is the 
teredo, a mollusc related to the 




After 25 months and 2 million miles of rieid road testing. . .
Not ono battery failedl
9 out of 10 needed water only 2 timet a year 
Better than 9 out of 10 exceeded the requirementt of 
new batteries
Get a Prest-O-lAto Hi-Level Battery for years of dependable battery 
life—you’ll got the best and you’ll get more dollnr-for-dollar value!
S e e  y o u r  n e a r e s t
P R E S T "
B a t t e r y  D e a l e r  T o d a y
Marshall’s Battery Shop
nitHhntnr n f  Bnltnrles





iRJR. 2, Kelowna, BtC.
A speedy chase by a local man­
ager to halt-a thief-had fits • sequel 
in. city court Friday when Wil­
liam K. Pinkney, '25, was sen­
tenced to onb. month imprison-, 
meht on an attempted theft' 
charge. ;
, iPinkney’s . corripanion, Williarn, 
Joe Harrison, 35,, was sentenced 
la  20 days at Oakaila lirispn farm 
on a charge of vagrancy, liiach 
c.f the pair suffer, frofn being adt 
dieted fd dope, police stated.' ^
Both appeared in court shortly 
before noon • Friday and -were 





■VEFINON — City , has decided ||j  
to, drop raising of Dixon.Dam ijl# 
from the list of recommendatioils 
coritaihed in the $220,0()0 -water- 
works' bylaw now being prepared r)<̂ 
for ratepayers; because 'as City jlj
Engineer , F. G. DeWolf . put 
‘‘The Dixon project vvouldn’t; be
Pinkney was caught about loj.any use if the proposed metro- iL
MAYOR C. OSCAR MATSON AND ALDERMAN J. D. SOUTHWORTH smile as 
they receive cellophane bags of the world championship potatoes, presented fo dele­
gates attending the quarterly meeting of the Okanagan Valley Municipal association 
held in Salmon Arm last week. lit the group are from left to right, Mayor Matson, 
Alderman Southworth, Reeve E. C. Turner of the District of Salmon Arm, F. S. Pin- 
cosy, who grew the potatoes, and Mayor Victor Nancollas of the City of Salmon 
Arm. ' I • ,
a.m. by local 5c to $1 store-man 
ager, Frank Rogers with the, as­
sistance of a i)as.slng car driver.
Mr. Rogers saw,(he 25-year-old 
youth enter his store about 9:15 
a.m. and take two sweaters and 
mmediatoly ti’y to leave the 
store. , , ' ,
The .store manager, after wit­
nessing Pinkney’s actions, chased 
after him.
The thief fled the .store arid 
threw the .sweaters aside ’ as he 
eft. Mr. Rogers received a, cut 
wrist,, from .the store, door,, while 
le attempted to catch the thief.
,The managei' 'kept up the chase 
around the post office and- up 
Martin Street vYhere a passing 
motorist assisted in grabbing 
Pinkney. Police were summoned 
and the thief was placed under 
arrest and charged with attempt­
ed theft.
Mr.' Rogers required two sit- 
cheis to heal the cut'on his wrist.
Glass in the store door ,was 
com'pletely' shattered and had to 
be replaced.
. Police arrested Pinkney’s com­
panion in a separate incident, 
^ th  pleat êd , guilty to the char­
ges placed.
politan water scherne carne into 
beirig. The cost is high and at ip  
the" present elevation we could [ji- 
not get water into it.” ■ jp
Mayor Frank Becker expre.s.s- <i|;- 
ed concern that municipalities, (vJ 
are being forced to pay such 
liigh interest rate on, -debentures 
for capital expenditure.’ He sug­
gested some o.t her moaris of fin-;;: ;; 
iinclhg be found. ■
’ “I can’t; see .speijclingJ $200,:ii,. , 
00 now and then findlhgi in 20 
years we. have .spent, $;4(10,000,” 
seld the Mayor. “I suggest we, 
could get a bank loan we could ! 
pay off at $40,0(10 Ar',$5,QtO()0 a’;.'., 
year and save that high,interest.’’,,,,,.] 
Aid. Jack Monk, finance com-, .j,'. 
mittee chairman, .said 'that iri-',.,i . 
stead of putting up-a 20 yeai*’ ^  
bond issue it should '.be 15 or 10. . ! 
years. He isaid the city would not ' 
be increasing bonded .indebted- 
ness liext year but would ;be re-‘ 
ducing it. '
WORLD CHAMPION POTATOES are - presented by Mrs, 
helped her husband raise them, to Alderman Geraldine F. 
Alderman Elsie MacCleave of iPenticton.
F. S. Pincosy, left, who 
^Coursier of Vernon, and
Figures issued 
On Apple Holdings
.- ' The International Apple asso­
ciation has now released figures 
.showing the total apple holdings 
on . the North American contin­
ent as at November 1, together 
with comparative fig:ures of , d 
year ago, B.C. Tree Fruits states 
in its latest marketing report.
Holdings in the United State.s 
were 45 million bushels as com­
pared to 51,300,000 last year:. Can­
adian holdings are. shown as ap- 
;prpximately 6% inilllon bushels 
and 8 la million bushels on Nov­
ember 1, 1955.
While the over-all decrease is 
slightly over eight million bush­
els, holdings are substantially 
higher than had been expected 
and eastern producing -areas show 
stocks, almost equal to last year, 
Almost all the decrease Is rep 
resented by reduced holdings in 
the Pacific Northwest. , 
Information received 'from prl 
vate .sources indicates that Michl 
gan holding at'November 1; 'wore 
two million bushels higher thansri 
year ago, while the Appladhiari 
area had 700,000 bushels more on 
hand. Included in the Mlchlgap 
Ijoldlngs are 1,100,000 bushels df 
McIntosh.
.All we,stern Canadian markets 
are well supplied with apples 
whh the result that current ship 
menls continue slower. However 
there has been a fairly steady 
movomoni and dally volume 
expected to Improve us soon As 
pre.sont .stocks in Iho hand.s of the 
wholo.salo and retail trade are 
reduced.
Sales of Red Delicious to the 
United Slates markets continue 
at a slower pace. However, re­
maining stocks are noteoxcosHlvo, 
pnrlleulnrly In view of tho small­
er holfllngs in Washington State 
and tho preferred size range of 
our stoeks.
Early shipments to tho Unltet) 
Kingdom wore unloaded nt des­
tination early last week. Prelim­
inary reports indicate that satis­
factory arrivals have been mado 
with (he first carton coll packs 
turning out exceptionally well
TH A T-B A D ' N E W S ';
A . supply . of T956 income tax 
fdrrixs -for use of the public in 
•filing 1956 .income tax returns 
I will . shorUy . be ■ forwarded to 
postriiasters'. These forms will not 
be made available for the public, 
until January, 1957. The T1 short 
form has-again been printed in 
folded, .sets, the set comprising an 
ernployee’s income tax guide and 
t\vo T1 short forms. -
Thieves'Escajie In 
$274,OlDO Robbery
LOUISVILLE, (UP) — •.Burg.-''; • 
lars took $274,000 in cash/frorn a'*”' • 
concealed wall safe in the private ■ 
study of William MareTiall BUH-;.-' 
lilt, a prominent Louisville At-. 
torney and - capitalist' •yesterday.,:/;!'
’ The thieves, apparently well ac-. j-J • 
quainted with th^ l,000‘ac;re Bui- ;, .- .- 
Jltt estate, Oxmoor, worlced the ;v,- 
coiribiriation of the saffe arid pf-v/t.. 
another, inner safe'4o'get to .th'e.iv'?-' 
•rri'oney in'the burglary. . ' hA,;--
river.?,
MANY li'ARBS. '
■ Freshwater lakes. arid • 
cover 71,000 .square miles iof 
bee province’s total Of \594iClo6,‘'̂  ̂
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Brow niBS Pa rtic ip sle  
In Gold Hand Tests
aUMMERLAND — Brownie.- 
from Koremons, Penticton nm 
.Summerlnnd took part In a 
Brownie Revel hold nt the youtl; 
Contro on Saturday aftornooi 
wh(‘n Golden Hand testri wert 
token. Tho Golden Hand Is (h< 
hlghc.st Brownie award.
Mrs. W. H. Durlck, badge sec 
rotary, was In charge of arrange 
menls mid testers came iron 
Penticton and Summcrlnnd.
Mrs. Bruce Elagbovne, dlstiic 
commissioner, was hostess foi 
the afternoon. Refreshmeni'; 
wore served.
t o  W B M e O M W K R
Enjoy lounirB^liiillr ttcfn«fprt . * . woomy, .prosaurissed 
cabin .....»towaifdoB0 'ii«Tvlce. 1 
ConntidtIpinB ^Ith .OB^adJan Pacific "'Empreas” fUifhta 
to EuYQtpb, Mexico, ̂ Hawaii.
APk abottt low *TAMILY FARES’’ imd thi lamoiia ’TLY NOW - PAllf LATER” Plan 
riiollo2IM7' ' ^  ' " ' ■ ■ eAe "
Tot Hawaii, Auttralla, Maw Waalmi, VoMka, Souq Amtrka, Tha O rhA
' W I N ca (» i' 'O l*» TW tt ,c» wttt A T jiiaiT , '.TPI A V « t .
tHjE figNTIgfONftEWiililjD. #on ., iNgy. tyiS<S
Findings
BY ED ALDREDGE
In making its plans ior future 
water supply for this commun­
ity, the city council has had its 
sights on both immediate needs 
and ultimate requirements. Two 
sets of engineering studies have 
been made during the past tw6 
years, more are probable. These 
studies.have clarified the picture 
considerably.
Unlike some communities with 
only a single source of supply, 
Penticton has a choice of several 
sources at the present time. It 
may yet have to use all of them, 
but it is not considered likely 
for the next 20 years. Hence all 
the present planning is on the 
basis of a couple of decades with 
a glance to the future as well.
E. R. Gayfer, city superintend­
ent, made the first of the pres 
ent-day studies. The second re­
port, which has just been releas­
ed, was made by the Associatet 
Engineering Services, thj-ough 
its Vancouver office
ANALYSIS OF WATER SUPPLY
Costs and Volumes Available ;
Boulder Creek, domestic, volume: 1500 acre feet, estimated to­
tal cost: to be found; cost per acre foot: to be found. Remarks: ex 
ceedingly promising for immediate needs.
Penticton No. 2, irrigation, volume: 600 acre feet, estima,ted 
cost: $73,400, cost per acre foot: $122; Penticton No. 1, Irrigation, 
volume nearly 600 acre feet, estimated totai cost: to be found, (X)st 
per acre foot: to be found. Remarks: increase possible as dam is 
rebuilt next year, (as ordered)
Corporation Meadows, irrigation or domestic, either as needed, 
volume: 200 acre feet, estimated total cost: $80,000, cost per acre 
foot: $402. Remarks: small supply for cost.
Crowe Brothers (on tributary Penticton Creek), irrigation, vol­
ume: 200 acre feet, estimated total cost: $50,000, cost per acre foot: 
$250. Remarks: supplemental supply.
Ellis'Creek No. 4, domestic, volume: possibly 2,300 acre feet, 
estimated total cost: $100,000, plus cost line. Remarks: cost of in­
take, line.
Ellis-Sub-lot 1, domestic, volume: 307 acre feet, estimated total 
cost: $126,000, cost per acre foot: $413; *Ellfs-Sub-Iot 2, donnestic, 
volume: 340 acre feet, estimated total cost: $73,000, cost per acre 
foot: $215. Remarks: Ellis Creek projects.
Pump - Okanagan Lake, irrigation, estimated total cost: $155,- 
000; Pump - Okanagan Lake (new), domestic, estimated total cost: 
$387,000; Pump - Skaha Lake, domestic, o.stimated total cost: $514,- 
Recent discoveries in respect 1000. Remarks: cost of replacement and continuing power charge 
to Boulder Creek came as a re- must be considered in all pumping projects — also that water is 
suit of recommendations made not as good.
by both engineering groups. 1 ------------  ' .............  ...... ... ' ----- --------
Those studies are even more en­
couraging than had been hoped, going short of water. But coun-jwill supply the actual require- 
and may prove the answer to im- cil stated several times during ment.
mediate problems of supply- the past year or two, ever since Population figures prepared by 
Council members have expressed Mr. Gayfer commenced. his first Walker & Graham, town plan- 
the hoi>e that such will be the studies, that intelligent use of ning engineers, a year or two 
case, for it will mean that other water supply as hand can be both ago, may be slightly liigh at the 
sources dealt with in this present good economy now and for the present time. Their estimate was 
arUcle can be allocated to future future as well. [that Penticton would now have
requirements. Recently released by council 114,000 people. The Dominion Bu-
Summed up, Penticton can for publication, the r e p o r t  by rpaii of Statistics shows the local 
make use of gravity water sup- the Associated Engineering Ser- fixed population at just under 
piles from Penticton Creek, part- vices pays high tribute to the 12,000. Addition of the summer 
iaily used at present; from Ellis Lvork done by Mr. Gayfer, and Population would show the Wal- 
Creok, now only used to a draws liberally from some of his ker & Graham figures to be 
slight degree; or by means of notes and studies. Rather than somewhat conservative, 
pumping from either or both Gk- propounding some neatly-pack- FUTURE WATER NEEDS 
anagan and Skaha Lakes. Ade- Lged solution, the report is an Further figures supplied by 
quacy of supply from gravity analysis of the water supply al- Mr. Gayfer show that 10 years
sources, together with cost of pb- ready available to the city. It now the , city will require
taining. it, must be compared does, however, give a good cross- 1|331,000,000 gallons of water 
with the continuing cost of | section of both bulk costs and Per year, or between four and 
pumping where this is resorted I costs per acre foot. five thousand acre feet per year,
to as well as the preferability go^lder Creek will b e  20, years, hence^e f̂ ^̂^̂^
of gravity water particularly, for L-orked into the pattern of the 1.690,000,000 gallons,
--.mestic use. ^ remainder by t h l  engineering °^er six thousand acre feet
There IS no danger of the city onsul^ants. Once all the facts , .
have been placed before them,  ̂Wheii these, figure^. have ^en
the members of council can then t^^cn into account, the planning
m §  ^  ‘W f^v  
by 1971, (with the additional 
acreage that it is desir^ to add 
to the area), this would be a 
deficit of 1,111 acre feet. On the 
other hand, the Eliis system has 
a surplus , of 339 acre feet, and 
this would have shrunk to a 
surplus of 323 acre feet by 1971, 
leaving the stream open for dom 
estic supply.
Their report pin-points another 
fact. It states: ‘‘Pumping of dom­
estic water from Okanagan Lake,
MORE CUTTING FOR 
YOUR DOLLAR W ITH
H o m e l i t e
intelligently select the most pre­ suggested by Assocated Engin-
D(REC T D R IV E
CHAIN SAW
lerablc course of action. But the f■'‘"S 
Ilnal choice will be left to the Mt. GayXer.^mes Into
[taxpayers who are likely to
asked to vote on money meas- Alderm^ E. ^  T t̂ch
ures to pay lor construction ol f  have mdicated,, the ne^  
dams, p&lines; and reservoirs.„  r, at- r a - IS urgent. The former speaks as
Planning for the futurc water L^airman of domestic water 
requirements of PenUcton was committee, the latter as chair- 
I outlined by Mn Gayfer m _ his the irrigation committee,
.earlier report. This showed that council and the engineer-
f.f agree that purhping
iu ^̂ 2̂*53, averaged throughout considered, but that ad-
the W months at 130 gallons P®̂  Ljitional gravity supply should 
capita per day. At the present studied firk  The following 
time, awording to this estimate, findings by the eh-
It would be 142 pllons per pP* gineeripg firm w^s made prior 
|ita per day. Actually, the con- to receipt of facts and figures
^uy th* 
chiln saw 
(hat gives youths 
most for your cut- 
. ling dollar. . .  the 
now Homsilto EZ 
with direct drive float­
ing power. Full 5 horaepowlir; light*
' light 19 pound! at new low coat.
Zips through 8 '  oak In ft teconde. 
I S '  pine in 14 seconds. Choice of 
12 M  7*. 2 1 25 '  or 30* bar lengths. 
Try  floating power youraelf in a freo 
damonatretlon (odeyl
Kraft Motors
574 Main St. Phone 3957
sumption may be lagging just 
slightly behind this figure and 
is considered to be only a tem­
porals  ̂ phase.
Ten years from now, the daily 
average would be 167 gallons per 
capita per day, hnd by 1971-76 
It would be nearing or over 190 
gallons per capita per day. These 
figures are on normal develop­
ment only. Any accession of new 
industries that would require a 
great deal of water would bring 
the 20 year figure proportionate­
ly nearer.
In all the following Informa­
tion figures are quoted in acre- 
feet. An aero foot Is approxi­
mately 270,000 gallons. Thus to 
get tlic potential usage the pop- 
jiatlon times the average dally 
consumption will supply It. Div- 
dlng this into the number of 
acre feet times 270,000, will show 
I how much each storage basin
G O O D  m u
concerning Boulder Creek. This 
would necessarily alter the pic­
ture they portray, but only to 
the extent that their plan might 
bo pushed into the future slight 
ly, rather than being a matter 
of the immediate present 
They state: “It would appear 
that ample water can be provid 
cd by gravity to supply both the 
irrigation and domestic require­
ments of the city of Penticton up 
to the yeat* 1971. In order to ac­
complish this, It will be ncces- 
.sary to develop Ellis Creek as a 
source of domestic water supply 
and to utilize Penticton Creek for 
irrigation purposes only, during 
the Irrigation sca.son.“ (this 
would bo exclusive of the Boul 
dcr supply.)
•'With the domestic supply dl 
vorced from Penticton Crock 
there should be sufficient water 
to moot the present Irrigation 
i-cqulrcmcnts”, (plus the addl 
tlonal land that It is'desired to 
bring under cultivation). “It will 
be noted there is a great varla 
lion In the ostlmato co.st-por-acre- 
foot of water stored in the pro­
posed basins. Those unit costs 
should be considered in planning 
future works." (Sec accompany­
ing table)
GRAVITY HUITLY CIIISAPKB
“Our study of the relative 
costs should bo considered In 
costs for developing an adequate 
source of domestic water by 
lumping cither lake as compar- 
d to gravity supply Indicated 
tut tlto gravity supply would 
to cheaper in the first instance, 
n addition, after 20 years for 
nmmortlzatlon of bonds there 
would be an additional saving, 
at least equal to the pumping 
cost of the altcrnallvo scheme.
“The problem of providing ad 
(lltlonal Irrigation water for tftc 
‘cntlcton Creek Irrigation sys 
tom may be solved by either 
tumping from Okanagnn Lake 
or by gravity for approximately 
the sumo yearly cost when am 
moril'/.od over a 20 year period.
“To this, as In the case of 
domestic water pumping, must 
be added the fact that pumping 
costs and equipment replace­
ments would continue, while tlic 
dams, once paid for, would entail 
only maintenance costs.
'Fo artlvc at these conclusions
is ' hampered by the inadequate 
sizes of the existing dislrbution 
mains" (the ones from the in̂  
take)r “and the . quality of the 
water is impaired as a result of 
the water intake extending only 
to a ten foot depth. On distri 
bution reservoir of approximate 
ly 712,000 gallon capacity exists, 
supplied by two 12-inch mains 
from separate intakes on Pen 
ticton Creek. These mains are 
apparently too small to supply 
prcscVit peak demands of the sys 
tern.”
BALANCmG RESERVOIR
To correct this condition, the 
engineers suggest construction 
of an additional 3,000,000 gallon 
balancing reservoir, for use 
witli the present pumps. With 
respect to the proposed Ellis 
domestic system, they stale that 
additional storage might not b9 
necessary immediately, but that 
plans for it should be made now 
and sites sot aside for it.
The engineering firm analyzed 
the possibilities in increasing the 
capacity of the Penticton No. 2 
rcsci-voir. They made no recom­
mendation with regard to the 
Penticton No. 1, which has been 
discusscd'by council with its as 
sistant superintendent, E. C. Spil- 
lor. They studied Corporation 
Creek; the Crowe Brothers isite 
on Stuewart Creek, and made 
suggestions that Mr. Gayfer’s. 
dcas on Boulder Creek should 
be fully investigated. •
On the Ellis system they stud­
ied the present Ellis-No. 4, and 
also two other sites; which are 
included in the graph. One of 
lliesc would supply potentially 
307 acre feet and the other 340 
acre feet, or about half what 
now appears to be available in 
Boulder, If it can be developed^
A recommendation that all ex­
isting dams be fully (tested with 
measuring instruinents, and also- 
protected with overlays of clay 
and armored with rocks, is con­
tained in the report. This would 
apply to the major dams on Pen­
ticton and Ellis crocks.
FUTURE SITES. ' •
They voiced no enthusiasm for 
further development on Corpora­
tion Creek, because the cost 
would be heavy, the yield light. 
The Crowe Brothers site, which 
is much closer to town,' would 
give approximately the same v61 
ume of water for little mpre 
than' half the cost. ■ Indication 
is that these sites would, be itern.s 
to consider for the ‘futhre, blit 
included in present planning.
Costs of pumping the major 
supply of domestic water froih 
Okanagan Lake would be f^riy 
high as their suggestion is that j 
tlie present plant -would then 
have to be abandoned and an en­
tirely new intake ipstallcd. How­
ever, they do recommend that 
after the presently available gra; 
yity supply for irrigation haS 
been utilized, that consideration 
he given to pumping for any furi 
|thor I’cqulremonts. A complete  ̂
ily separate plant and supply 
line arc suggested in the event 
this is done.
Pumping of domestic water 
from Skaha Lake would not re 
qurc as. long an Intake lino as 
would be nectlod in Okanagan, 
it was stated. But the over-all 
cost of this source would be 
heavier by reason of the longer 
supply line to the balancing res 
oiTolr. Comparative 8o.sts arc 
Okanagan, $387,350; Skaha $514, 
350.
IRRIGATION SYSTEM 
Capital charge of a pumped ir 
rlgatlon supply for the north 
bench would be much smaller, 
the cstmate being $155,000. This 
would include tlto cost ,of a one 
mlllon gallon balancng rc.scrvolr 
for the irrigation system (as sep 
urate entirely from the domestic 
roseiYolr), but would cntoll pow 
or chargOH whenever used. This 
alter coat would bo consldorab 
y lighter than for pumped dom 
estic water as the period of use 
would bo much less.
Throughout the report there Is 
repealed recommendation that 
urthcr studies should bo made. 
But both the city engineering dc 
tartmont and city council realize 
hoy now have sufficient data 
for a start on the planning nec­
essary for the future water needs 
of the city. The work already 
carried out on Boulder Crook, as 
reported In the Herald on Wed- 
nc.4(lay, Is one phase of this plan­
ning that has been started. Both 
the council and engineers have 
stated that a great deal more will 
Ho necessary for Penticton to 
have an abundance of water for 
the next two decades, and pos 
slbly longer.
inquest into the death of Mrs. W. D. Lang of Cawston was 
adjourned Saturday until Thursday, December 6.
Members of the jury were sworn in by coroner Dr. W. H. 
White and Noel Barry was named as jury foreman.
Reason for the adjournment is to obtain witnesses.
Mrs. Lang, 80, was injured in an accident on the Cawston 
road November 10 when blinding headlights from an oncoming 
car apparently forced the vehicle, in which she was riding to 
collide into a pick-up truck parked on the highway. She was 
recovering in Penticton hospital, but recently succumbed-as 
result of her injuries.
Mr. Lang, who was driving their car, is still hospitalized.
Mining Sparks Growth 
For Pioneer Centres
Big Drop InPoUo 
Cases In Canada
OTTAWA, (BUP) — Polio 
cases in this country are just 
over half the total for the same 
period last year.
The health department an­
nounces in Ottawa that polio 
cases numbered 542 for the first 
ten and one-half months of 1956 
as against 979 last year.
The sharp drop was not so 
evident in fatalities resulting 
from the paralytic disease, how­
ever, with 28 reported up to Nov­
ember, compared with with 33 
deaths last year.
ropijLAa'STVL®,
Great Britain has an estimated 
9,000,(XX) adult riders of bicycle^ 
plus 3,000,000 youhget*. riders of 
small bikes and tricycles.
siderable number of Japanese- 
Canadians were moved to the 
Greenwood area. They have been 
active in the re-establishment of 
the community, and have ex­
panded its logging industry.
Now mining activity is to come 
back to both communities.
RADIO REPAIRS
Our expert Is a wizard at mak­
ing that Radio work new. 
again. Bedsonable prices tooi. 
In fact try us for repairs to 
anything electriim
“IF WE CAN’T REPAIR IT  
THROW IT AWAY”
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
Electricai Contractors 
474 Main S t  Phone 3142;
Dormant for practically fifty 
years, a complete rc-awakening 
Of two pioneer mining communi­
ties in this area, Greenwood and 
Phoenix, is now. underway. Re­
newed interest in old copper 
workings in each settlement is 
responsible for the move.
In Greenwood, Surely Oils and 
MineraKs, expect that their mill, 
situated on the site of the Moth- 
erlode property four miles west 
of the town, will bo In operation 
by the middle of December this 
year. Capacity of the mill at 
opening will be 1,000 tons of ore 
per day. But it is being con­
structed so that tonnage can be 
increased to 2,CX)0 per day.
■ On the other side of Green­
wood, four miles cast of the city, 
the Granby Consolidated, work­
ing under a subsidiary concern, 
have announced that they will 
jput in a 5()0 ton mill. Work is
proceeding in this area at the 
present time, but it is not expec­
ted that the mill will be in opera­
tion until the summer of 1957.
Other mining interests active 
in Greenwood are the Noranda 
Exploration Company, the Aztec 
Exploration, the Salmo Prince 
operation, and the Continental 
Mining corporation.
A half century ago Phoenix 
was a busy city with a popula­
tion of several thousand. It had 
paved streets, permanent build­
ings and was regarded as an im­
portant, city. Greenwood was 
similarly regarded as one of the 
more important communities of 
a growing province. Then chang­
es in metal refining and prices 
brought a sudden end to their 
prosperity. Phoenix became a 
ghost town, and Greenwood was 
not a great deal better.
, During 'World 'War II a con-
I
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“Borrow with confidence 
from RFC”
The word gqjs around u  one (Head tdto 
another about HFC—'They help you aoita 
your money problems!** Whethtf ytm need 
expert counsel about your finances fimn 
fairly trained staff. . .  or a cash loan of np 
to $1,000 . . .  p u  can have complete eon* 
fidence in HFC—Canada's first and mosi 
recommended consumer finance comr^y. Foe 
money or advice, visit RFC today!'
lOUSEHOU FIHANCE
E. 8. Meideff. Monagar
4 8  East Nonahno Ave.* speond floor, phono 4308  
PENTICTON, D.C.
__ N behalf of the Officers and Members of Branch No. 40, Canadian Legion
Bf.E.S.L., Penticton, B.C., I wish to extend our sincere thanks to the foMowing busi­
ness men, oiBonizations and citizens fo r their support during pur 1956 Vetcraft 
Poppy Wreath campaign. .
I would olso extend to all citizens of Penticton and District our sincere apprecia­
tion fo r their courtesy and generosity to the Ladies Auxiliary of the Canadian Legfon 





Gives Up Top Post
OTTAWA, (BUP) LconBalccr.l 
member of parliament for T!ircc| 
nivera, Quo., announces his resig­
nation as chairman of the Pro- 
srcsslvo • Conservative national] 
convention executive commlltco,
prerldent of_______ _______________ Balccr, national
the engineers an^yzed boUi thellho PC association, Is a candldatoj 
e.xlstln̂  and potential sltuatlons.lfor the leadership of the party! 
ift not Dublisbod or displaycdi by the Liqaoi Using , present stored capacity,Iwhlch will be decided at l̂ ho OM
M lialMWKl*! «“>y. ‘“'‘“'I “
City of Penticton, '
Hudson’s Bay Co.,
C.k.0.k. Ltd., .







Bryant & HUl’s Mens Wear,
The T. Eaton Co. of Canada Ltd., 
Blink ,o£ Nova Scotia,
Howard & 'White Ltd.,









McLennan, MbFody & Prior, 
Safeway Stores,
Penticton Herald,
Super Valu Store No. 71,
Interior Contractors Ltd.,
Kenyon Ss Co. Ltd.,
Washington, Halcrow & Callaghan, 
Lions Club,




Jr. Chamber of Commerce,
Royal Bank of Canada,
Hunts Meal Mftrkot,






Duncan & Nicholson 
Dick Parmley











Penticton Purity Products Ltd. 
Elite Ciife.
Pye & Hlllyard Ltd.
Valley Dairy,
Monty’s ITower Shop,
Cooper & Glbbard Electric Ltd., 
















Ladies Auxiliary to Branch No. 40„ 
Branch No. 40, Canadian Legion,
Kelly Douglas & Co. Ltd.,
Frenchios Drive Inn,
H. Y. Louie Co., Ltd.,
. i^hmans Transfer 
Hunt Motors Ltd., ,
Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Hendry’s Cake Shop,








Bill Daniels Service & Vets Taxi, 
Pcntlclon Agencies,
Bella Parts & Equipment Ua„ 








Eastern Star Chapter No. .iJ,
Rodland Robeckuh Lodge No. 12,
Jim McIntosh,
1.0. 0.F. Lodge, No. 51,
Mitchell Auto Parts,
Emerald Cleaners,
Ladles Auxiliary to Eagles No. 3083, 
Royal Purple Lodge,
Buslnos.s & Profe.sslomil 
Womens Club,







1.0. D.E. Chapter 
Knights of Pythias,










Penticton Wood Products Ltd., 
Christies Uuliol.stry,
Penticton Storage Lockers,





Gi'cyall Radio & Appliances Ltd., 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply,














Penticton Trading Association, 
Borkes Jewellers,
Phil’s Grocery,
Badcock’s' Shoe Shop, •,
O. K. Cigar..Store,
Leslies Furniture Store,








Morgans Plumbing & Healing, 
Penticton .5-$l.(X) Store,
Coffee Cup,
Deans Tots & Teens 
Dorolhys




W. II. Malkins Ltd.,
Penticton Truck liqulpment Lid., 
Pacific Pipe & l'*lumo,
Davc’.s Shell Service 
Farm & City Service,
Short Stop Tiro Soivlco .
Jofferoys Auto Truck Solos 
Dynes Fowl Store,
Longs Building Supplies,








Dairy Queen, Penticton 
Beach Cove Auto Court,
Vall(?y Star Motel,











■ 1 lands Music Store No. 2, Store, 
Mrs. Bonham,
Syers Grocery,
A.l. Towing,
Mr. Solomon,
Anonymous,
